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j X FiLE UP This close-u-p airvlcw sbows tke plle-n-p of the
Railroad's two passengertrains which were in

GOP Senators

Agree On Plan

To Curb Prices
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. HJ

The Senate Repuhllcan policy

committee agreed today on an
ation program pointed at vol-

untary actios to reduce the cost
atliving. Details were Trithheld.

airman Taft (B-Oki- of the
policy group said a statement of
principles will be issuedtomorrow
after it has been checked with
the HouseRepublicanpolicy group
asd eonferece of all GOP sena-

tors.
Although Taft declined to dis-

cuss the GOP proposals, he said
the statement would include three
r four proposalswhich are a part

of the House committee-approve-d

Woleott bilL
Democrats are organizing a

drive to put some of President
Truman's anti-inflati- on proposals
into the Republican measure,
which already has come in for
criticism from GOP ranks.

Minority leader Rayburn
as) told a reporter that when the
committee-approve-d Woleott bill
for voluntary cost of living action
comesbefore the Housenext week
Democrats will insist on debating
procedure under which "we can
offer many amendments." t

Although Rayburn himself has
sot said what amendmentshe has
hi mind-- , other Democrats left no
doubt they will be the Administra-
tion bills Mr. Truman said he will
send to Congresssoon.

'FortuneTellers'
Get Closing Orders

Two group's of transient "fortune
idlers" were ordered to terminate
operationsin Big Spring this morn-to-g.

Chief oT Police Pete43reen
reported.

Green said one group was op-
erating in the business district,
while others' had set up shop on
the north side of town. Such tran-
sients are subject to fine under
Tagrancy charges,the police chief
said.

USED NECKTIE

DENTON, Dec. 12. UV Tom
Corbitt; charged with a $7,000--

.home robbery in Terrell, hanged
himself in his city jail cell bere
iast night.

Justiceof the PeaceZ. D. Lew-
is said Corbitt, 47. was found
hanged byhis necktie about7:15

. m.
Lewis returned an inquest ver-ii- ct

of suicide.
Desk Sergeant John Gale, one

of three officers who found the
body, said Corbitt had told officers
he was from Gilmer, and that he
liad served parts of three sen-
tences in the Texas penitentiary.

Charges of robbery with fire-
arms had been filed Wednesday
gainst Corbitt in a Terrell jus-

tice court in connection with ,the
theft of approximately $7,000 from
a Terrell residenceTuesdaynight

Corbitt was arrested ' early
Wednesday by Denton officers in
a grocery store near Lewisviie.

BIG SPRINGDAJLYHERALD
Price 5c
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STRIKE SETTLEMENT SOUGHT

De GasperiUsing
Strong-Ar-m Tactics
ROME, Dec 12. (AP) The situation in Romegrew more ominous

today as Premier Alclde De Gasperl'sgovernmentbackedwith strong-ar-m

police measuresits attempt to negotiatea settlementof the Eternal
City's gneeral strike, now in its secondday.

In the Piazza Colonna, the heart of the capital and the
windows of the foreign ministry, jhelmeted police charged crowds
gathered vast arcades,4aylnf,:about,em'With..truncheons..

Two uniformed officers Erasedwith carbinesand truncheons
were -- assigned"'to each half-to- n 'truck" coriverted'fo passengerservice.

have becameRome'sonly transportsystem,just as they were in

Chest Totals

EaseForward
Community Chest totals eased

forward Thursday,,well, past the
$21,000 level as the week end surge
took effect.

Depositsat noon Friday amount-
ed to $19,272.96, and and
pledges brought the aggregate
to $21,285.06. There" were, some
other untabulated reports on hand
and indications of several more
Friday afternoon and Saturday
morning;

Gifts of $50 or more accounted
for more than a $700 gain. Included
were Dr. G. H. Woods, the Big
Spring Lions club, the Safeway
Stores, Oscar Glickman and the
Army Store for $100 each, Harold
Steck $60, Big Spring Compress.C.
J. Staples and Anderson Music
for $50 each.

A meeting of the special gifts
committee was held Thursday aft-
ernoon the direction of Lewis

H. Price and K. H. McGibbon,
and the employe

group was spreading out.
Effects of these, plus clean-u-p

work, was due to inject new life
into the Chest Campaign to meet
a $36,000 objective to finance the
Salvation Army, YMCA, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, the Chest's
emergency and contingency fund,
and a small plant maintenance for
the A-A- s.

County Attorney W. K. Baldridge
said $7,069 in cash was recovered
by officers.

The'money had been taken from
the Gordon C. Sanders home in
TerrelL The family had saved the
money to make payments on an
automobile and a house. ,

As Mrs. Sanders and her two
children, a daughter, Myrtle, 13,
and an infant, were preparing for
bed at 8 p. m. Tuesday a man-knocke-

on the door. Sanderswas
oufof town.

Myrtle Sanders said that when
she went to the door a man bran-
dished a pistol in her face. --9

She ran back to her mother and
the family stayed in a back room
until they heard the man drive
off. Mrs. Sanderssaid the
was taken from her purse in a
front room.

Baldridge said Corbitt had told
officers, he had served sentences
in the state prison and was par-
doned in 1941.

SuspectIn Terrell
Theft HangsSelf

a collision near Braunfels. personsVere killed

under

underthe
police

These

drafts

under

canvass

money

ananine injured, iat mrepnoio;.

the early monthsof the city's liber--
atlon.

The, Christian-democr-at section
of the Chamber of Labor, which
opposed the strike but was voted
down by the communist-sociali- st

majority, continuedto scaterleaf-
lets today urging workers to stay
on the job.

Tension in the Italian capital
was increased by reports that 20,-0- 00

war-tim- e communist partisans
were converging on the city from
the north and that violence might
be in the offing.

The communis
Chamber of Labor, which ordered
the work stoppage ostensibly to
enforce demands for winter un-
employment relief, announced late
last night it had received informa-
tion that "neo-fascis-t" group:
would attemp to break the strike
today.

There were a few disturbances
on the strike's first day yesterday,
the main one occurring when 10
riot squad Jeeps and two weapon
carriers rolled over curbs to dis-
perse a large crowd In the Piazza
Colonna.

One well-inform- ed source said
the security forces in the capital
andprovince had been augmented
by 12,000 to i5,000 men, including
special riot police from Naples.

Deats And Kearns
Head Vet Board

Dr. C. W. Deats and Art Kearns
have been appointed

Rights committeemen for
Veterans in Big Spring, L, 6.
Connally, manager of the Texas
Employment Commission's local

office, has announced.
Veterans' rights

problems were formerly handled
through the selective service
boards, but since expiration of the
selective service act, they have
been delegatedto appointive com-
mitteemen, Connally explained.

Veterans in this area who have
complaints concerning

as provided in the selective
service act, should consult thelocal
committeemen, Connally said.

Election Set For
AAA Committeemen

Howard county farmers were to
cast ballots at the AAA office
this afternoon for 1948 community
committeemen.

Those residing in Community
"A" (east of Rig Spring) were to
vote at 2 p. m. Persons living in
Community "B" (west of Big
Spring) were to cast ballots at
4 p .m.

HELP FOR VETS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 CD

The Veterans Administration said
today it has authorized advance
payments of instruction costs to
on-far- m veterans' training insti
tutions which are in needof funds.
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head-o-n New

Jews Attack

Tireh Village

Near Haifa
JERUSALEM, Dec. 12. LB Jew

ish Commandoes attacked the vil
lage of Tireh near Haifa today
with grenadesand automatic weap
ons, killing 12 Arabs and wounding
six; This" brought to 185 the Holy
Land.death toll sincepartition, was
noted ., -

The best 'available- - information
was that the Jewish groups were
squads of the Irgun Zvai Leumi
and Stem group. They went into
action from Haifa to Hebron.

Counting earlier communal cas
ualties in Aden and Syria, the
Middle East death toll in 13 days
had mounted to 301. Hundreds
were wounded. Property damage
in Palestine was estimated at
above $10,000,000.

A police recapitulation showed
108 casualties In combats during
the 24 hours ended at 8 a. m. to-
day. The official tally showed 25
Arabs and 12 Jews"killed. Wound-
ed were 49 Arabs, 18 Jews, one
Briton, one Mauritian and two
auxiliary policemen.

In a bomb attack on an Arab
.uus Kvuiyany ai namie, zz ve-
hicles were reported demolished.
In the Jewish attack on Tireh. a
house was demolished and a doz
en others were damaged and set
atire.

Syrian SaysArabs
To Surprise World

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec 12. LR

Ahmad Sharabati. Svrln'c n o Hr.noj
defenseminister, told a news con-
ference today that the Arab "peo-
ple's army is more capableof de--
leaimg. me Zionists in tne fight
for Palestine.

The coming battle, he said, will
require three things: courage,
leadership- and weapons.

Arabs are rnnraCAoiic Shanh..
tl declared, "because they are
ugnung lor tneir rights." They are
"rich In regional leadership," he
added, and "We will surprise
the world that we have prepared
equality in weapons."

Lyon Explosion
LYON, France, Dec. 12. V- -A

loud explosion at the entrance of
communist headquarters broke
windows in several buildings this
morning. No injuries were report-
ed.

Now In Effect
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Demos See No

Hope To Stop

Wallace Bolt

Former Cabinet
Member Endorses
Taft Over Truman

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.
(AP) The Democratic lead
ership eaveup about its last
hope today that Henry A.
Wallace could De persuaueu
Tint to endaneer President
Truman's 1948 election pros
pects by bolting and running
on a third party ticket.

a ntir. "that's his Drivilege

was the retort of SenatorMcGrath
(RI), chairman of the Democratic
nnttnnnl committee, to Wallace's
n.iffnin N Y. assertion that if it
came to a choice between Presi
dent Truman and SenatorTaft IK- -

Ohio) he would vote for Taft.
Pmm the Democratic organiza

tion standpoint, this put Wallace,
former vice president ana Koose-ve- lt

cabinet member, about as far
beyond the pnio as he can go with-

out actually announcing that he
himself is going to run as an in-

dependent.
The Democratic national com-

mittee for months has levelled
most of Its fire at Taft.

At his Buffalo news conference
yesterday, Wallace also mentioned
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, anotherpotential GOP candi-

date, comparinghim with Mr. Tru- -

jnan.
"I hesitate to say whether Dew-

ey is a watered-dow-n version of
Truman or the President is a
watered-dow- n version of Dewey,"
he said.

Some Democrats commented
privately that if Wallace hadn't
already made up his mind to bolt,
he hardly would go around making
such statements.

Wallace's left-hand- ed endorse-
ment was publicly greeted only
with laughter in the Taft camp.

Firemen Oppose

'Civil Service'
At a special meeting Thursday

evening, members of the City of
Big Spring fire department, one of
two units which would be' affected
by the proposedact, went on rec
ord unanimously as opposing the
"civil service" law passedby the
last legislature.

Voters of Big Spring will par-
ticipate Tuesday in a referendum
which would place the fire and
police departmentsunder a state
regulated but municipally admin-
istered civil service system.

A. D. Meador, fire department
captain, said that firemen had fa-

vored a civil service program in
principal, but as the specific act
emerged from the legislature, it
was "full of bugs."

Firemen took the postiion that
their lot was much better under
exising conditions than it might
be under thecivil service program
as set out in the state statutes.

Meador said that members of
the department, 100 per cent in
their opposition to the state pro-
gram for cities, were still favor-
able to the "right kind of a civil
service," but that they felt it would
be wise to wait until "a sound
program had been developed or
the bugsremovedfrom the present
law."

Action of the department came
after a voluntary meeting at which
the details of the act were dis-
cussedthoroughly .

Compromise By

Molofov Hinted
LONDON, Dec. 12. (t-t- Soviet

sources reported today Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov might of-

fer to defer Russia's $10,000,000,-00-0

reparations clnim against Ger-

many if the foreign ministers' con-fere- nc

would agree to immediate
establishment of eco-

nomic and administrative agen-

cies in the Reich.
These sources,close to the Rus-

sian delegation at the conference,
said Molotov might propose today
a deferment of the claim for rep-
arations from current production
until German economyis balanced
and the country is paying its own
way.

Whethersuch a concessionwould
open the way for an overall Ger-
man settlement remains question-
able. The Russian approach to the
creation of an administra-
tive and economicagenciesdiffers
substanUallyfrom U. S. views.

Russia prefers the vesting of
more power in a central authority.

Molotov is-- expected to make a
major statement today or tomor-
row.

EARLY SANTA
Santa Claus called early for.

state, county and city officers
who participated in the capture
of William L. Martin, alleged
bank robber, here last Friday.

Each of the officers has been
given SIO by the State National
bank, sceneof the holdup.
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PauleyProbed
On Dealings
SaysTruman Not
Aware Of Dealings
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (AP) Edwin W. Pauley tes-

tified todaythatneither PresidentTruman nor Secretaryof
Agriculture Andersoncould haveknown whentheycriticized
speculatorsthat Pauley was operating on the commodities
market """"

Pauley, a special assistantto Secretary of the Army
Royall, madethe statementbeforethe Senateappropriations
committeeas he testified he is "$100,000 worseoff" because
he startedselling his holdings-- in commodity futures after
taking over the post last Sept. 3.

Mr. Truman in a radio address Oct 5 criticized the
"greed of speculatorswho gamblo on what may lie ahead

Stop-Ga-p Aid

ReachesStage

For Dickering
WASHINGTON, Dec, 12. l

The stop-ga-p foreign aid program
moved into the dickering stage to-

day with a possibility the Senate
might okay some help for China
if the House would agree to
more for Europe.

Congressional leaders were
shooting for a compromise by
Monday. Five members from each
chamber were assigned to start
work on one this morning (9 a. m.
CST).

The Senate passed its aid bill
Deo. 1. The House waited until
yesterday, then swished its meas-

ure through without even a nose
count.

The principal idea of both bills
is to see to it that France, Italy
and Austria get fuel and food this
winter.

President Truman wanted $597,-000,0- 00

(million) for the three
European countries. The Senate
wentalong. Then the Housepared
the amount to $590,000,000 and said
China should be dealt in for $50,-000,0-00

of the total.

Cold Prevailing

Throughout State
By Th AssociatedPrMS

Cold weather, setting new lows

for the seasonat somepoints, pre-

vailed over. Texas this morning.
Skies were clear in north central
Texas but considerable cloudiness
was reported along the gulf and in
the northwest portion of the state.

At San.Antonio, early morning
showersturned to sleet for a short
time. Low. there was 34 degrees.

New season, lows reported
included Dallas 17, Corslcana 31,
Bonham 24 and Brownsville 46.

Drizzles occurred along the
coast.

Low for the state this morning
was 22. degreesat GuadalupePass.

Maximum temperatures yester-
day ranged from 61 at Crystal
City to 38 at Big Spring.

Two Are Killed
As Trucks Collide

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12. Wl A
two-truc- k collision Tast night killed
two persons and injured another.

Dead were Nancy Hulsey, 20,
Las Vegas, Nev., and Carl Clint
Byrnes, 24, Fort Worth.

Injured was Pvt. Walter Bag--
gett. 28, Fort Worth Army Air
Flold, driver of an Army truck
which was in collision with the
pickup truck.

in uur uummuuibjr wiomcwi
Pauley testified he held

"something less than a mil-

lion dollars" worth of com-

modities when he took the
Army post.

In a statement to the committee

he said- - that he had "liquidated
approximately 90 percent of those
commodities,reducing my holdings

of grain from 500,000 bushels to

approximately 50,000 bushels."
But he denied,, under questioning

by Senator Ferguson (R-Mic-

that PresidentTruman could have
"conceivably" known of Pauley's

activities on Oct 5 when Mr. Tru-

man declared that the cost of liv-

ing must not be a football kicked
around by gamblers speculatingin
the market.

Reading a brief preparedstate-
ment' to the Senateappropriations
committee, Pauley said that he
has sold nine tenths of his holdings
and none of his Army connections
hadabeen used in his tradings.

Pauley, whose last run-i-n with
Conaress brousht about Harold
lckes resignation from a cabinet
job, yesterday was ordered Dy

Chairman Bridges (R-N- to tell
the committeeabouthis grain deal--,
ings.

Pauley'sstatementto the com-

mittee follows:
"At the time I acceptedthe po-

sition as special assistant to Sec-
retary Royall I wastheowner of
certain futures and commodities.
In accordancewith the agreement
made with Mr. Royall at that time
I have liquidated approximately
90 per cent of those commodities,
reducing my holdingsof grain from
500,000 bushels to approximately
50,000 bushels.Becauseof carrying
out my agreement to liquidate, I
am currently more than $100,000.00
worse off than if I had retained
the grain.

"I have not had any connection
or information relating to any
Army transactions in listed com
modi ties."

LABRADOR CRASH

Helicopter Poised

SecondRescue
WESTOVER FIELD, Mass. Dec.

12. W An Army Helicopter was
poised for a second rescue flight
from Goose Bay airfield today to
pick up a secondtrio of survivors
of an Army transport command
plane which crashed into a low
hillside in the snow covered
Labrador, wasteland.

The six survivors of the crash
which killed 23 others, were ex-

pected to leave by air today for
Walter Reed hospital, Washington,
D. C.

The first three rescued, flown
ten miles from the scene of the
wreck to the Goose Bay hospital
yesterday,were identified by Army
officials here as Lt.J. M. Bickley,
of Santa Monica, Calif., jCpl. John
Shaner,of Harrlsburg, Pa.,andLt

TEXAS SCIENTISTS WARN AGAINST

WORLD OF 'STANDING ROOM ONLY'

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (AP) Texas scientists, warned against the
possibility of a world "with standing room only" were urged here
last night to considerthe importanceof globalpopulation increases.

Dr. John G. Sinclair, president of the TexasAcademyof Science,
convenedin its 51stannualmeting, saidworld population is rapidly
approachingthe saturation point in terms of natural resources.

He scored population density as a causeof totalitarian govern-
ment and of two world wars. He termed it "prohibitive'" to estab-
lishment of democratic forms of government In European'and
Asiatic countries.

A staff member of the University of Texasmedical branch, Dr.
Sinclair declared that "the Navajo Indians on our immediate state
borders have increasedfrom 20,000 to 60,000 and are continuing
to reproduce at the enormousrate of 26 per 1,000 annually under,
conditions of actual starvation.

"We havestoodidly by and failed eitherto give financial support
to them or to give them educational facilities and birth control
clinicsr" he said.

The Texas Academy of Science,he related, is settingup a con-

servation council that will actively work for conservationof health,
improvement in genetic constitution and preservation of an
optimum social and economic environment in an effort ,to solve
some of the world problems of increasingpopulation.

Todays News Today

TenPagesToday

EDWIN W. PAULEY r

At Least 20

Die In Crash

Of C47 Plane
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 12. IB-- An

Army C--47 plane burst into
flames with a flash seentwo miles
away and crashed into- aa open
hillside near here shortly after
dark last night, killing at least
20 occupants,possibly 21.

The big craft slashedthrough a
small wooded area within two
miles of the Memphis municipal
airport, and twisted into a saga
field, scattering bodies and wreck
age over a quarter-mil-e path.

Col. DonaldK. Fargo, command
ing officer of .the 468th Air Forces
base unit,, announced the death
toll and said a board"was investi-
gating.

Names of the dead were with
held pending notification of rla
fives. An Army spokesman'said
2 were believed to be Negroes.

Fargo said the plane was based
at Aberdeen, Md., and had made
its last stop at El Pasoyesterday.
It was returning from the West
Coast.

Theft Reported
A vehicle belonging to Eddie

Marion was reported-- stolen, from

in front of a west-en-d tavern at
approximately 9 p. m.vThursday.

The machine, a 1938 Ford sedan,
bore license No. 3792.

CoL Harry Bullis,. U Portland;
Mich."

All three were reported,to be in
"fair condition not critically kt
jured."

Bullis was quoted by an Army
officer who flew back "here last
night from Goose Bay as saying
the crash was-- "undoubtedly
causedby power failure."

Bullis was quoted as saying he
was lying in a bunk nearthe front
of the plane just after the takeoff
from Goose Bay Tuesday at mid-
night "when suddenly there was.
a terrific vibration which shook
the whole plane,

"The next thing I knew I wa
lying on the ground after being
thrown clear of the wreck."

The scene of the crash was so
inaccessible that an Army doctor,
Lt. Stanley Bear, of Carlisle, Pa.,
who flew to Labrador from West-ov-er

by plane and helicopter,
reached the wreck hours before
another doctorwho setout on foot
with a rescue party from Goose
Bay.

The three survivors who re-

mained tonight at the wreck were
well provided with sleeping bags;
portable stoves and food supplies
which were parachuted to them.
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tMENTHOUTUM
When head-col-d misery makes

you gaspfor air, and nose feel
raw andtender,reachfor soothing
MentholatumandB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
Mentholatum contains comfort-Jo- g

Camphorand'minty Menthol,

INNeki

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help,thin out thick
mucus,reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head startsto
clear.Don't takehead-col-d misery
lying down useMentholatum. .

ALSO RElltVEJ CHEST-C9L- D T16HTNESS.
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NIEL'S STORAGE
AND. TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING and PACKING

Phone

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
e

Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
WasUac and Greasing--. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning-- EquipmentWheel Balancing Equip-
ment, Expert Body Repairs.
FbQ Mae of Geanwe Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. Set en
Serrica Manager for aa estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

NARVIK HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Gay fltcheH, Service Manager PHONE 59
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PRISON SYSTEM PROBLEM .

Extended DevelopmentPlan
Main Problem Facing Ellis

SUGAR LAND, Dec. 12. fl
Planning of a long range develop-

ment program designed to make
the Texasprison system one-- of the
best Jn the nation will be among

the major problems to confront
the system's new general mana-
ger when he takes office January
1.

W. C. 'Windsor of Tyler, chair-
man of the Texas Prison Board,
said the board plans to present its
ideas for such a program to the
new manager, O. B. Ellis, head
of the Shelby county penal farm,
Memphis, Tenn., shortly after the
first of the'year.

Ellis will add his ideas to ours
and we hope to designa plan that
will receive support from the
generalpublic and thestate legis-

lature," Windsor said.
The Tyler oilman made his. re-

marks yesterday at HuntsvtHe
while accompanying a group of
newspaper representatives on the
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first swing of a threo day tour of
the 12 units of the system.Today's
schedule Includes visits to prison
farms near here.

"We don't expect the program
to be developed rapidly," the
board chairman said, "but we
think we can make progress once
we set definite aims and objec-

tives and we realize much of the
development will have to be ac-

complished by our successors in
the years to come."

The "wide open" inspection tour
of the system was planned, Wind-
sor said to enable newspapersof
the state to present an accurate
picture of conditions within the
systemand itsneedsand problems.

One of these problems, exten-

sive development of the system's
73,000 acres of land, was in evi-

dence to the inspection group,
which also Includes board mem-
bers French Roberteonof, Abilene,
B. A. Stufflebeme of Grand Prai-

rie and Elmer Lincoln of Texar-kan-a,

when It visited the Wynne
farm, two miles north of Hunts-vlll- e,

yesterday afternoon.
Capt. E.-- Seay, warden of the

1200-ac- re unit which holds 510 in-

mates, said only between 300 and
400 acres at Wynne are in use,
even though the remainder could
be used in making .extensive Im-

provements In the system's dairy-
ing and truck farming projects.

Although admitting the main
prison unit at Huntsville and the
Wynnne farm are in need of
larger supplies of dairy products
and vegetables, Seay said expan-
sion of the farm's acreagedevelop--

"lent is Impossiblebecauseof lack
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of adequateequipment.
Windsor, In commenting on the

need for such equipment, said the
system Is handicappedby not be-

ing permitted to sell its excess
farm products at a fair market
price.

"If we could do this the income
from such"projects after thefarms
undergo extensive development
would go a long way In preventing
the system from operating at a
loss of approximately $1,300,000 a
year as Is the case today," Wind-

sor commented.
E. L. Turner, warden of the

Huntsville unit, said 1235 inmates
are housed there in facilities de-

signed for only 900.

Two Small Boys Are
Burned To Death

SHAMROCK. Dec. 12. Itf Two
small boys burned to death yes-

terday In a fire which swept the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesT. Brlttain two miles south
of Kelton.

Dead were Billy Darrel, 5, and
Danny Ray, 3, sons of the Brit-tain- s.

Mrs. Brittain and a daughter,
Betty. 16, wer burned in the fire,
the girl seriously.

The fire was believed to have
started with an explosion of clean-

ing fluid being used by Betty
Britain.

The population of the United
States more than trebled between
1870 and 1930.
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A BOY AND niS DOG Rupert, three-year-ol- d Great Danewhose
big appetite causedhis owner, ThomasCouppledltch,Rulsllp, Eng..

dog breeder, to take him to Montreal, Canada,Is held by Thomas'
sob, five-year-o- ld Michael, on their arrival In New York City
aboard the QueenMary. The breedersaid Rupert, weighing 168

poundsand standing 38V4 incheshigh, ate sevenpounds of meat a
day and one of his reasonsfor going to Canadato breed animals
was difficulty In getting meat In Englaad for his dogs. (AP

DEMO DINNER FOR DONALDSON

Farley Says He's No Prodical

Son, Jusf Wasn't Invited Back

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. UP1

James A. Farley says he is no

"prodigal son" from the household
of the Democratic administration.

Amid roaring laughter, the one-

time chairman of the Democratic
national committee and postmaster
general told a gathering of postal
officials last night that he Justhnd
not been "Invited" to come back
before.

Parley appearedat a testimonial
dinner for the newly-appoint-ed post-

mastergeneral, JesseM. Donald--,
son, who once covered a 12-ml-le

letter carrier's route In Shelby-vIllcJ- U.

Farley's reference to his status
with the administration; followed
an address in which Frank C.
Walker, postmaster general from
1940 to 1945, noted his presence

"Let's bring out the fatted calf.
It Is good to have the prodigal
son return to the householdof his
fathers."

Responding,Farley told the gath-
ering: rtI did not come back as a
prodigal son. This Is the first time
I have been invited since I left
here. I hope It will be possiblq
for me to be here more often."

Farleyservedas postmastergen-

eral from the beginning of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt's Administration
in 1933 until 1940, when he broke
with the late President over the
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A. UngHlvtd,wo-pI-c cotton fuck
Hitch krtit pajamaswith iki-ty- p pant,
lay-dow-n collar and Insert front-yo-

piped In whit. Tcaros or blue. In
small, medium or large sixes.

B. Warm, long-sleev- nightie of soft,
dinging tuckttitch knitted cotton with
a notched n collar and diag-
onal buttoned Inset front. yoke piped
in white. Tearose,blue or yellow. In

small medium or large size.

third term Issue.
In a statement In New York

last week Farley said "I want to
see President Truman

Mr. Truman, who designated
Donaldson as postmaster general
last month to succeed Robert E
Hannegan,made a five-minu- te sur
prise visit to the dinner gathering
of several hundred postal service
officials and shook handswith Far
ley and others at the head table.
.Telling the group that "tonight

you aon t nave xo worry aooui me
Hatch Act" the law which forbids
certain political activities by gov-

ernment employes Mr. Truman
said he had known Donaldson for
32 years.

"When he lived in my town he
always voted the Democratic tick-
et," the President added.

Report Shows Drop
In Fruit Shipments

AUSTIN. Dec. 12. IR Although
four times greater than in Oc-

tober, rail shipments of Texas
fruits andvegetablesIn November,
were 17 percent under shipments
in November, 1946, the University
of Texas bureau of business re
search has reported.

Grapefruit shipments totaled 2,--
228 carloads, tomatoes 1,183 car
loads and oranges 785 carloads.
the reportsaid.
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Old 'Regulars'

Not In Plan,

Says O'Daniel
TVASHLNGTON. Dec. 12. (JFI

SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel made It
dearthat his proposal of a Jeffer-sonia-n

Constitutional party was
not an attempt to revive old Tcx
at Regulars" Democrats.

The Junior Senator from Texas,
who advanced the idea of a new
party Wednesday,last night said
that interpretation of his proposal
is entirely "wrong.

O'Daniel Wednesday said . he
sad been urged to run for vice
president on a ticket with Gen.
Douglas JIacArtuur. He said in
such as event it would have to be
on a third party slate, one that
xnifhl be possibly designated the
Jeffersonian Constitutional party.

The idea of a JeffersonianCon
stitutional party has no connection
whatsoever withthe "TexasRegv
lars." O'Daniel continued. "This
is a national proposition and has
nothing to do with statepolitics."

Western Union May
Have Strike Soon

DALLAS. "Dec. 12. torn

Union employes in the Gulf divi
sion nave given every Indication
they will vole in favor of a strike

- before Christmas to support their
requestsfor a 15 cents hourly wage
boost, an AFL union official- - de--
clared

Simon P Osier of Dallas, vice
president of the AFL Telegraph
Workers Union, said "I think a
large majority of our members
will vote in favor of a strike.

'Reportsfrom members give every
indication of an overwhelming vote
to strike."

S T O P
frOSIXt YOUR STOMACH
Wszx constipationhang on andyou
havethatlisUess,"half alive" feeling
chanoetjlik it's not your stomach
but your intestinal tract that's at
fault. SinjEisa intestinal muscles
permit wasteto accumulate... gas
as formedaadoften you feel raiser-abl- e,

nervousandoutof sorts.
For real relief . . . take sure,safe

Adltzjea with Its new improved
taste. It move waste quickly but
ger.tJr to relieve constipation and
gas. YouTJ enjoy a new feeling of
pep and vitality whea your diges-
tive systemis in perfect order. Try
Asux&A. todayandyou'll learnwhy
over 20,000,000bottles havt beta

old. Caution: takeonly asdirected.
YnI atweys U ymrr "bUtor IT
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ATTEND BUTLER FUNERAL SERVICE General DwUht D.

Elsenhower Army Chief of Staff and Columbia University's presiden-

t-elect, and Frederick Coykendall (right), chairman of the
school'sboard of trustees, enterSt. Paul's Chapel on the campus

In New York to attend mneral-servlc-es for Dr. Nicholas Murray

Butler, Columbia'spresident emeritus. (AP Wlrephoto).
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CarnegieScientists Report

Record- Breaking Solar Blast

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 KV- -A

record-breakin-g solar "explosion"
which drove flaming, gaseousma-

terial more than a million miles
above the sun's surface was re-

ported today by the Carnegie In-

stitution of Washington.
The titanic solar "prominence,"

which makes tho mushrooming
cloud from an atom bomb a mere
puff by comparison, was photo-
graphed at Carnegie's ML Wilson
observatory more than a yearago.

Measurementswhich established
Its altitude at 1,064,185 miles were
comnlctcd only recently, the In
stitution's annual report-- said.

Other news on the sun's activi-
ty included a finding that sunspot
disturbancesIn May, 1947 were the
most violent for any month since
May, 1778, when our continental
forefathers were Justgetting a new
nation under way.

Sun spots are cyclonic storms on
the sun, rather than explosions.

Other highlights from the annual
report:- Dr. Horace Babcock of the Mt.
Wilson staff discovered an appar
ent connectionbetweenrotation of
heavenly bodies and magnetism
which may contribute to study of
the origin of planetary systems.

By observing the spectrum of
certain far-awa- y stars, Babcock
found that they possess very
strong magnetic fields.

The earth a rotating body al
so has a magnetic field. What
causes it Is one of the big mys
teries of nature. The sun is sus
pected of having a genenjl mag
netic ueia, out wis tins not been
proved.

Carnegie astronomers believe
that the stars so far observed in
the new studieshave very high ro-
tational speeds, and they say it's
probable that the intense magnet-
ic fields now observedare in some
way associatedwith this rotation.

They reported that if such a re
lationship between magnetism and
rotation could be demonstratedfor
all rotating bodies, we mlnht have
new lmowlcdge of the working of
an entire rotating stellar system-su-ch

a's our own Milky Way.

New evidence was cited in sup-
port of the hysothexls that ennepr
may originate through a genetic
change that Is, a changeIn a' cell

Given SentenceFor
Dance Floor Death

TEXARKANA. Dee. 12. Uh A

Miller county circuit court jury
yesterday convicted J. A. Powell,
51, in the dance floor death of
Andrew A. Ellis and assesseda
punishmentof 21 years in the peni-
tentiary.

Powell, onc-tlm- o night club
bouncer who lives In Fort Worth,
was charged with shooiinir rii:c
through the heart July 11, 1946,
during an altercation on the night
club dancefloor.

Big Spring
SteaniLaundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phono 17

RCA VICTOR
"A GD7T THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
The RecordShop

-I- nsurance-Fire

and'Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

407 Etmnels St Phone 105

concerned with the transmission
of hereditary characteristics.

Dr. Millslav Demerec, of the in-

stitution's genetics laboratory at
Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y., de-

scribed genetic experiments with

iruu lues employing vunuus tuin-- ) r
icals which are known to be able
to produce cancers experimental-
ly.

It was found that four of seven
such "carcinogens" studied also
had the power of causing genetic
mutations, or changes. He listed
three of the four as the hydro-
carbon compounds "dibenzanthra- -

cene," "methylcholanthrene" and
benspyrene.

at a
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Parachute

'Blows Top'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. W A

parachute which "blows its ton"
under stress has been developed
by the Navy as a means for air-
plane pilots to bail out safely at
500 miles an hour, the Naval avia-

tion news said today.
Conventionalparachutes are de-

signed to withstand the open-
ing strain of speeds up to onlj
250 miles an hour, much too slow
for a jet pilot in a Jam at low
altitude.

The new one has a lop panel
which fits Ihe canopy like a cap,
held in place by elastic cords, Un-

der heavy opening stresses, the
cap lifts and allows air to spill
out. As the jumper's speed les-

sens, the clastic cords pull the cap
back Into place.

Experiments with the new chute
have been limited so far to drop-

ping dummy bombs. It was de-

signed by Chief Parachute Rigger
John F. Geary, a veteran of 19
years in the Navy, at the para-
chute experimental unit of the
Lakehurst, N. J., Naval air sta
tion.

Arrives For
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 32. Ml

Mrs. Ruth Annette Subbic, the
Fort Worth woman who won a
radio program contest by naming
Dancer Martha Graham as "Mis I
Hush," arrived here by plane early
today. She wllL appear on the
(NBC) program tomorrow night
to receive an estimated $21,000
worth of prizes.
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the newest ballerina

Ward-lo-w

New

Program

CANE

1098 --- fV
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Imagine such a.suit at this dollar-wis- e price!
Short little jacket ... tiny nipped-i- n waist . . .

with a new.as-- tomorrow ballerina -- wide skirt!
in black, navy and

spirit -- lifting Spring shades. Sizes 10 to-1-

USE YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNT

Service Resumed
After Train Crash

NEW BRAUNFKLS, Dec 12. Mi

Service was lesumcd late 'nvt
night over Missourl-Kansas-Tex- as

tracks where two paasengertrains
collided head-o-n near here Wednes-
day night, killing four personsand
injuring nine others

CASTING

"MAGIC-SEAL- " PRESSURE SAUCEPAN

It's pressure

handles. saving

flavors, money.

MSBA KtNO" eft.0BC
OUTBOARD MOTOR rorf.' I.DU

twin! Full reverse; rewind
Starts easily runssmootblya

?Ql?" BAIT
ROD

1

mixed

steel tip rod with
eat. Has plastic offset type handle.

SHAKESPEARE
REEL on

Chromeplated! Lightweight, levelwind
with 100-v-

The engine boilers of the two

trains exploded and flames swept
the wreckage.

Mickey Pnltilln, npeciat agent for
the railroad, said the two engi-

neers "evidently got orders
up "

No block signals arc along
that of the line and pick
up orders from points along the
way.

8.95

WONDER
CASTING

3.89
SALE!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,. Friday, Dec. 12, 1947 3

BABY GETS BREAK
Gn (U P.) ld

Sheila Marie was
riding home from the hospital
with her mother andfather when
the ambulance collided with
truck, vase of flowers broke
in her

The
father hands, cutting

Mrs. J. J.

IN NEW DESIGN

Wards own castaluminum saucepan,with new,convenient long

Cooks foods in the same delicious way, vitamins, minerals,

as well as time, fuel and With meat rack recip.

S H.P.

Powerful
tarter! . ;

locking reel

o

sliding click. capacity!

their

used
part trans

ATLANTA.
Keilcy

him.

and

12" JIG-SA-W FOR
HOMI WORKSHOP 13.95
Cuts lo centerof 24 circle. Table tilt
to 45. For usewith K-H- P motor.

'rtfMteMMBaBaMftikMaMMH

!! Ly
REG. LUMILINE
BRACKET

Mount by bathroommirror for brilb'ant
light! With 40W bulb and switch.

"SPEEDLINE" ROLLER SKATES

2.98 ..

,

a
A

nr- -

2.65

Nickel plated! Have
smooth rollings dou-

ble race, ballbearing
wheels.Rubberpads.

Z. DECORATED TUMBLERS

49C Uto6

Clear glass tumblers;
with a delightful floral
decorationthat won't
washoff. Buy now!

.
mother.

-

Sj

B

Keilcy. was "shaken ud " Rhy
Shell got off without a scratch.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agtncy

217V MAIN PHONE 51J

10!
4--.

On Term,. $5.00
a-- Month, alter
Down Payment

"CHICAGO
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL " 4,i
"Sid Luckman" endorsed.Doublelined
selectcowhide cover. Official size, wL

9Se DECORATED
5-P-C. RANGE SIT

88c
4- - milk-whit- e glass jars, with red "metal

tops,andholdw! For wall or range!

COLORED PYREX BOWL SIT

295 H-- ..

for mixing, baking;

servingand storing.
Blue, red, green and
yellow Pyrexbowls. ,

4.59 CHROME-PLATE- D TOASTER

4.39 ACCC

Just lower doors..;
bread reverses itself
to brown both sides!

Woodhandles!

ONLY 10 DOWN ON ANY PURCHASEOF $10 OR MORE, ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Tucker & Sons Co.
308 WestNinth Phone373
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The greatestjoy of the Christmasseasonis thatof the little
tots who awakenearly Christmas morning and gaze in pleased
wonder at the marvelousChristmastree and the beautiful toys
SantaClaus has brought.

The happy on these little faces is worth all
trouble the grown-up-s have taken to make the occasiona per-
fect one. Sceneslike the one pictured here are among the

memoriesof childhood.
A little later on thesechildren will begin to learn the deeper

significanceof Christmas. Theywill learnthatthegifts of their
parents, in the mythical role of SantaClaus,are butsymbols of
God'sgreatgift to

The good will, love and unselfishnessof the Christmastide
arebuta foreshadowingof the peace and good will that is to
prevail among men the teachings of Jesus,
whose the Christmasseasoncommemorates.

Parentsshould to leadtheir children into an under-
standing of this deeper of Christmas a task in which
the Church standsready to cooperate.
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This series ads is being published eachweek in The under theauspicesof the Big Spring Pastors'Associationand being sponsored

' in the interest bettercommunity by following businessestablishmentsand institutions.
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Malont Hogap
Hospital

Texas Electric Service
Blomihield, Manager

Texaco
Ashley Charles Harwell
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Marit Wctg Health Clinic
1303 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Marker
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring, Texas

YELLOW CAB

PHONE 150

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davis
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Radio Lab
405 Scurry Phone 1058

Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.
R. L. Tollett President

Lorraine Shop
301 East Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212' East Third Phone408

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C. L. Howe, Agent Phones907 - 1121
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Past Presidents Feted
With TeaAt P-T- A Meet

A tea was held Thursday honor
lag all past presidents of thi Parent-T-

eacher Associationof College

Heights following the meeting of

the organization.
Honor guests were Mrs. Wayne

Pearce.first president; Mrs. J. X.
Brighazn. Mrs. Zollle Boykin and
Mrs. W. N. Norred. presentpres-
ident Mrs. G. T. Hall and Mrs.
H. G. Keaton were unable to
attend and Mrs. A. T. Smith the
third president has moved out of
the state. All others are residents
of Big Spring.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave a
Christmas devotionaltaken from
Isaiah 6:2--8, Matthew 1:8-2-5; and
Luke 2:2-1-9.

The NameRCA Victor
On The Badls Or .

Cenbraation Meaas It Is
The Finest

The Record Shop

I

JAMES
L I TT L E

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
'Phone393

Radios asd ReeerdPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Eqoipmeat
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11 Mate Fkeae 858

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&f STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeper and Joha Pea

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJtf.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begias 12 Nooa

OF

MORNING WORSHIP to 12:00

A clarinet quartetfrom the High
School band composed of Bill
Wozencraft, .Richard Deati, Doris
Jean Gay and Rebecca Rogers
gave some selections.

The second grade sang some
Christmas carols.

Mrs. W. N. Norred gave a re-
port of the state convention.

Mrs. Stanley Cameron was In
charge of the program and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston was chairman of
the hospitality committee.

.Others'attendingwere Mrs. Re-ler-

Jones, Mrs W. I. Carr, Mr.
and 'Mrs. A. L. Aprian,-- Mrs. Alan
Wiggins, Mrs. Tommy. Lovelace,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. G. E.
Peacock, Mrs. J. E. Treeman,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Otis
"Wise, Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs.
B. F. Coffey, Mrs. Avis Patterson,
Mrs. J. W. Arnett, Betty Collins,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. J. W. Croan. Mrs.
Howard Stephens,Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. Haley Haynes,Mrs.
LambartWard, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. S. C. Coffee, Mrs.
John A. Coffee, Mrs. Albert Dillon,
Mrs. Norman S. Spencer,Mrs. B.
S. Hubbard, Jr., Mrs. H. P. Woot-e-n,

Mrs. Jack Thompson, Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrs. Don Seale,
Mrs. W. N. Dehllnger, Jr., Mrs.
G. P. Carter, Mrs. W. b,

Mrs. Henry Stroms, Mrs. L. E.
Botkln, Mrs. H. F. Rule, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr.; Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips. Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Clif-
ford Hale, Mrs. Ben Whitaker and
Mrs. Stanley Cameron.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stiff of
Amarillo have been visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff. He is with the Radio Station
KHMQ of Amarillo.

Clarice McCasland is spending
the weekend in Wichita Falls and
will attend the football game be-

tweenWichita Falls high and Odes-
sa high school Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. May me Reid left Wednes-
day for SanJose,Calif., where she
will visit with her son, A. C. Held.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Culver have
returned fromSlalon, Texas where,
they attended the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. M. M. Reagan.Funer
al was In the Baptist Church in
Slaton.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Scrvlet at 10:50 A. M.

"ONE WORLD, ONE BOOK"

Evtnlng Scrvlet at7:30 P. M.

"PURE UNDEFINED RELIGION"
A technkelor merle el the eklliren and aged ladles ef the
Juliet Fowler OrphansHose will be shows.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30" p.m.
Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OFCHRIST
1401 Maim Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service --. 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00A.M.
Second Service-.-. 10:50A.M.
YoungPeople'sMeeting 6:30 P. M.
Preaching' 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 730 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Class w...10:00 A.M.
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"An Old Man Remembers TheSlas ef His Youth" Psalms23:7
EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9'M

Hich. School Glrk Charesand the A CappellaChoir, tinder
direction ef Mrs. Travis Aarea, will present a Christmas
toncrt.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 8:45 A.M. TRAINGING UNION 6:45 T.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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Mrs. Harold Talbotf
Hosts Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Harold Talbott was hostess
to the Dessert Bridge club In her
home Thursday afternoon.

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the party rooms, with
fable centerpieces of holly. Indi-
vidual corsageswere presented to
each member.

Mrs. Harold Talbott won high
score and Mrs. L; D. Chrane won
second high.

Attending were Mrs. Travis Carl-
ton, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
Mrs. R. L. Adams, Mrs. Bill Ed-war-

and a guest, Mrs. Dee

E. D.

Of At
"Keynotes to World Peace"was

the theme for the talk given by
Mrs. E. D. Rose at the East Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association meet-
ing Thursday afternoon.

The main theme of the talk was
tolerance.

The .fifth grade under the direc-
tion of Lorena Brooks gave a play-lett- e

of their own composition
'which featured a child and his
grandmother by the fireplace re-
calling past Christmases. The
memories of the past Christmases
were acted out by the other mem-
bers of the class.Chrjstmas carols
and readings were given.

After the children retired two
Santas came down the chimney
and filled- - the stockings and left
the presents. Howard Sheats, also
of the fifth grade, accompaniedthe
children on the piano. Mrs. Marion
Beam led in the singing of "Silent
Night".

P. IX

At
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, introduced by W. Evans, Mrs. W. Moore, Mrs.

Mrs. Lewis Vaughn, program
chairman, gave the devotional at
the regular meeting of the West
Ward Association
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Hill presided at the
program, which was given by the
teachers.Several songs were sung,
the Christmas story was told and
a film was shown as the program.
Mrs. Robert Hill gave the conven-
tion reportand Mrs. Cecil Penlck's
room won the room count.

Attending were Mrs. JackSmith,
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury, Mrs. W. C.
Cole, Mrs. W. H. Patterson, Mrs.
E. T. Reynolds, Mrs. Durward
Lewter, Mrs J. J. Richardson,
Mrs. J. C. Armlstead, Mrs. J. P.
Boswell, Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs.
J. M. Roach, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. M. Y. Butler, Felix Martinez,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

Mrs. J. H. Eastham, Mrs. Royce
Boyett, Mrs. Howard Morgan, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. H. L. Rlchbourg,
Mrs. T L. South, Mary Alice Isa-ack- s,

Mrs. Roy C. Anderson,Mrs.
John Nobles, Lois B. Coston, Zollle
Mae Rawlins, Mrs. A. B. West,
Mrs. W. L. Perkins, Mrs. J. G.
GIbbs, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Natalie
Smith.

JackDrake, Mrs. J. L. Reynolds,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr., Mrs. Mar-
vin Hayworth, Mrs. A. L. Clink- -

scales, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. D.

If you do not now ht a regular church
home, we Invite you to vltlt ui. This
is an Independent, missionary, funda-
mental Baptist Church that studies
nothlnc but the Bible In Sunday school

no literature, nor man-mad- e program.
Bible School 10 a. in.
Preaehlnt-- 11am.
Younc People p m.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
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Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

EastFourth and Benton Sts.
"The Church That's Different."

1,7

High School P-T-A

Pat McCormick and Joyce How-
ard were soloists on the radio
program presented by the High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
Thursday.

They sang Christmas carols.
Mrs. W. T. Aaron was in charge
of the program and accompanied
them. .

Mrs. Rose Gives Discussion

Tolerance East Ward P-T-A

Dr. Gives Devotional

West Ward Christmas Program
C.

Parent-Teach-er

Trinity Baptist
Church

Invites You!
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PresentsProgram

O'Brien

Roy Lee Pool was announcer.
A play entitled "Merry Christ-mas-"

written by Jerry Houser was
presented. The characters were
played by James Boatman, Dot
Wasson, Jimmy Barkley and Fran
ces Wilson.

Mrs. A. J. Cain, conventiondele-
gate gave a report of the conven-
tion in Galveston.

Presentwere Mrs. Marlon Beam,
Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs. V. G.
Powell, Mrs. J. B. Moseley, Mrs.
FredPoston,Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mrs.
R. L. Glazier, Mrs. W. K. Willey.
Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll. Mrs. Carl
Evans, Mrs. Nathan Stalcup, Mrs.
J. H. Sheats,Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Earl
Phillips, Mrs. Dewey Stump. Mrs.
C. W. Mahoney, Mrs. Roy O'Brien,
Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. A. C.
Williams. Mrs. Willie Forfenberry,
Mrs. E. D. Rose, Mrs. D. F. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. A. C.
Kloven, Mrs. F. E. Lowke, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. Joe Thurman,
June Shirley Fudge,Elfa Schrank,
Lorena Brooks, Edith Wright, Neal
Cumminsand E. B. Blackburn, Jr.

Z. S. Loftii, Mrs. John W. Hull.
Mrs. Jessie J. McElreath, Mrs.
Odie Moore, Mrs. W. B. Graddy.
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. E. B.
Blackburn, Mrs. George Mizell,
Mrs. Geta Plant and Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson.

Mrs. B. W. Yater
Feted With Tea

Mrs. B. W. Yater, the former
Loretta Rush, was honored with a
gift lea in the homeof Mrs. D. G.
Harris Wednesdaynight.

Mrs.' Bill Bain and Clara.Bell
Wright were

Receiving guests were Mrs. O.
L. Rush. Mrs. B. W. Rush and
Mrs. Whit Yater. Mrs. D. G.
Harris registered guests.

All members of the houseparty
were dressed in black with cor-
sages of red chrysanthemums.

The refreshment table was laid
with lace and thetable appoint-
ments included the crystal service
and double candelabra. Mrs. Bill
Banks and Mary Jo Morrison
served the refreshments. Clara
Bell Wright displayed gifts.

Attending were Mrs. W. B. Rose,
Mrs. W. M. Yater, Mrs. F. G.
Shoute. Mrs. R. V. Hull, Mrs. W.
G. Mlms, Patti McDonald. Mrs.
Tip Anderson,Mrs. R. C. Williams,
Mrs. J. S. Skallcky, Mrs, O. D.
Engle, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Dar-
win Webb, Mrs. Ola Franklin, Nell
Horton, Jodie Nations, Mrs. John
Stanley. Mrs. Alvin Vleregge and
May Darrow.'

XYZ Has Dinner
Party With Santa

Members of the XYZ were
with a Christmas dinner

at the Settleshotel Thursday night.
SantaClaus attended and distrib

uted the gifts. Decorations were
in keeping with the yuletide spirit.

Hostesses were Oleta Horne,
GenevieveMerchant, Mildred Jar-ra-tt

and Jewel Lewis.
Bingo was entertainment.
An election of new officers was

held. Ruby Lee Choatewas elected
president, Beulah McNary, vice-preside-nt

and Ruby Caldwell,
treasurer.

Others attending were Marjorle
Thompson, Bonnie White, Helen
Duley, Dorothy Cauble, Lucille
Thomas, Rubye Culver, Evelyn
Coker,Verlene Younger,Jewel An-

derson, Elsie Caywood, Elizabeth
Canning, Lola Reeder, Delores
Norred, Evelyn Holmes, Jessie
Nalley, Juanita Hagood, Pat Ar-can- d,

Alta Peters, Ruth Apple,
Opal Wooten, Mariana McNabb,
Helen McCrary, Janet Lilly, Mat-ti- e

Staggs,Jean Whlttington, Van-n- a

Belle Shaw, Libba Tally and
Josephine Chrelghton.

MAIN STREET

CHURCH OF GOD

Main andTenth

JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

Church School 9:45
N. C. Dalton,Supt.

Worship,Rev. L. B. Morrison Speaker
10:50a.m.

Men's Brotherhood H. Walton, Chairman
Evangelist Morrison,Speaker

Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p. m.

Mid-wee- k (Wednesday) - 7 :30 p. m.

Thursday .Ladies Missionary Day, 12--3 p. m.

Welcome To All Services
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Negro College
Choir To Sing
At Mt. Bethel
Real spiritual music is in storefor those who hear the

male ensemblein concert at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at the Mt
Bethel Baptist church.

The group hails from Prairie View university and con-
sists of forty singers. Prof. Dillard Warner is director of
the ensembleand the Rev. E. Felton Nelson, pastorof Mt.
JBetnei . will preside. Ther
church is located at NW 4th
and Trade streets.

Subject upon which the Rev.
Aubrey White, pastor of the Wes-

ley Methodist church, will speak
at 11 a. m. Sunday is "It Is Not
Optional." The text is taken from
John 15:16.

The eveningsermontopic is "Sin
Which Doth Beset Us," based on
Hebrew 12:1. Wesley Methodist
Youth Fellowship convenesat 6:15.

John Warficld will be In charge
of Sunday Layrcaders' service at
St. Mary's Episcopal church.
Church school is scheduled for
9:45 a. m.

Sermon for the 11 a m. service
at the First Christian church will
be on the theme "One World, One
Book," the Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
pastor, has announced.

The evening sermon, "Pure and
Undeflled Religion." will be sup-
planted by the showing of a film
in technicolor of the Christian Jol-l- et

Fowler Home In Dallas. The
film will be shown to the Sunday
school classesSundaymorning.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd will dis
cuss "How I Should Read The
Bible" at the Sundaymorning serv-
ice at the First Presbyterian
church. This topic is part of the
observanceof the Universal Bible
Sunday.

Special music for the service
will be given by a quartet com
posedof Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Free
man, Mrs. Noble Kennemur and
Lewis Loveless. They will sing
"Word of God Incarnate".

"Names of our Lord" is the topic
for Sundaynight. The text is taken
from Isaiah 9 6.

The Rev. Marvin Clark will
speak at 11 a. m. Sunday on the
subject, "Three Essentials of a
Full Christian Life." Taking his
text from John 10:11, 28-3-0, the
Rev. Clark will speak Sunday eve-
ning on "The Good Shepherd's
Gift to His Sheep."

Young People will convene at
the church at 6:45 p. m. Sunday.

"The Preaching God Can Bless."
based on Acts 10:34-4- 4 Is the sub-
ject of the sermon to be given at
10:55 a. m. Sunday by Dr. C. A.
Long, pastor of the First Methodist
church."
' Evening theme Is entitled "The
Forgiven Must Forgive," taken
from Matthew 18-3-

At the Airport Baptist, the Rev
J. J. McElreath, pastor, will dis
cuss "Rock In the Foundation"
(Corinthians I, 3:11). The Sunday
evening sermon uses the theme
"Walking With God," basedon the
text of Genesis5.24.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran church.
win speak at the 11 a. m. Divine
Worship Sundayon "The Convinc-
ing Evidencesof the Christian Re-
ligion." Sunday school and Bible
classes are held at 10:15 a. m.

Sundaymassesat the St. Thomas
Catholic church are said at S and
9:30 a. m. Confessions sre heard
before the daily mass or on Sat-
urdays from 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanish are scheduled for 8 and
10:30 at the Sacred Heart church.
Daily mass is at 7 a. m.

Sunday school services at the
Church of Christ Scientist are held
at 9:45 a. m., and morning sernibn
is at 11.

"God the Preserver of Man" is
the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read. The Golden
Text is: "He that dwelleth in the
secret place of the most High
shall abide under the shadow of
the Almighty" (Psalms 91:1).

Among the citations which com--

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE TnE BEST

The Record Shop

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 Eust3rd

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "The eter-
nal God is thy refuge, and un-

derneathare the everlasting arms"
(Deuteronomy 33:27).

The evening service Sunday at
the Alain Street Church of God
will conclude a week of revival
meetings under the Rev. L. B.
Morrison of Newton. The Rev. Mor-

rison will also speak at the 10:50
a. m. service.

Church school Is scheduled at
9:45 a. m. Sunday and morning
services will be followed by a
church luncheon In the basement.

Mrs. Royce Johnston
Hosts Eager Beavers

Mrs. RoyceJohnstonwas hostess
to the Eager Beaver club Thurs-
day afternoon for a sessionof hand
work.

Plans for the Christmas party
were completed, with Mrs. A. F.
Johnson as hostess Dec. 18.

Attending were Mrs. R. I. Find-le- y,

Mrs. Leroy Flndley, Mrs. J.
D. Kendrick, Mrs. Ben Jernigan,
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. H. D.
Bruton and Mrs. Royce Johnston.

Mrs. W. M. Gage Leads
Royal Neighbors Meet

Mrs. W. M. Gage presided at
the businessmeeting of the Royal
Neighborsheld at the WOW lodge
Thursday afternoon.

A special deputy from Abilene
will arrive here the first of the
year to work with the 72-7-7 club.
The next meeting will be a covered
dish luncheon In January.

Attending were Mrs. ShelbyHall.
Mrs. R. L. Holley, Mrs. W. J.
McClanahan, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs. Claude
Wright.
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SevenMembers
Attend Lottie
Moon YWA

Seven members were present at
the regular meeting of the Lottie
Moon YWA at the First Baptist
church Thursday

Discussionwas held on the Lot-ti- t-

Moon week of
prayer program and plans were
completedfor the Christmas party,
which will be heldat the Home of
Nldra Williams, at the next meet-
ing. Gifts will be exchanged.

Shine Philips Speaks
At Banquet Tuesday

Shine'Philips was main speaker
at the banquet for the Texas 'As-

sociationof Accredited Beauty Cul-turis- ts

Tuesday night
His topic was the early history

of this country.
Arnold Marshal accompaniedby

Helen Duley sang some Christmas
carols.

Twenty-si-x members and guest)
were present.

OT A R6tt6BHfAB COUf

Diy,Snim
HoseUSt
A fewdropsof Vlcks va-tro-n- ol In
eachnostril work fastright voKctb
trouble ill Va-tro-n- ol opens up
cold -- congested'
breathing-- passages
andrelievessneezy,i
snlffly head cold!
distress.Follow dl- - slyVrectlonslnpackage. r
YICKSVATtOMOi

Phon S80 Johnny Griffin.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor1 .Electric
Company1

raone&QjNt'lOlS
212East3rd . s
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Is what you'll think ef

when you discover the

enchanting,colorful

minarets on Mode

BORDER PRINT dreir

French rayon crepe.Th

COMPLIMENT CATCHER

this holiday season!

Draped for flattery

with a rlpplino

two-tie- r pp,jm, round

high rttckllne, drop

fjhoufder and full sk?r

Wine, Royal Blue,

Luggage.TUBBABLE, tool

Sizes 14 to 20.
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Mode O'Doy

Frock Shop.
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PeaceOfficers' TeamworkPaysOff
The recent abortive attempt to rob a

bank here points attention to two facts,
1) this areais ill-suit- ed for bank robbery
becauseof its open countryand quick fa-

cilities for spreadingthe alarm, and,more
important, 2) the ability of officers to
quickly ate their activities in in-

stituting an effective search.
Let us illustrate: Moments after a

lone gunmanstuck up a teller at the bank,
the call was relayed to the police depart-
ment Almost instantly, the alarm was
broadcastoyer the police Bhort wave ra-

dio. In turn, the police followed up with
& telephonecontact to make sure officers
were notified, and the. sheriffs office as-

sumed responsibility of double checking

NotMuchTaxChangeOnThis Basis
Despitesomesuccessof agrowing cam-

paignfor income splitting for tax purposes
under the community property principle,
the degreeof relief it provides the public
appearsto be limited. e

A handful of states,Texasamongthem,
have had the community property law
in effect for years, and residents of other
stateshavebeensettingup a mighty howl
of unfairness. They haveclaimed that the
community property states are "getting
by" with something they shouldn't

Texas, as far as we can determine,
isn'tdisposedto do anything about its com-

munity property laws, and what other
stateswish to do might come" under the
headingof their own business. At any
rate, no major changein the national in

The Nation Today James

Explaining
WASHINGTON, UV-Th- ere's

big difference between the pro-

gramsof PresidentTruman and
the Republicans for controlling
living costs.

The Bepublicans is far milder
The greatdifference betweenthe
two is this:

1. Mr. Truman askedCongress
to passa numberof laws giving
the government power to stop
fcflatlon if it gets much worse.,

2. The Bepublicans want no'
part of price and wage controls
imposed by the government''
They want mainly voluntary con-

trol of living costs.
So, under the program offered

by the Bepublican leaders of the
Bepubliean-controlle-d Congress
rM is still the score:

Labor would be free, to fight
for higher wages.Businesswould
be free to lower prices. It also
would be free to raise them.

The Bepublicans'hope to get
their program passed by Con-

gressby Dec. 19.
Supposeit doesn't work. When

will we know it's not working?
Probably in threeor four months.
If the Bepublicansram their pro-
gram through this month.

Supposeit doesn't work. What
tiiea? Worse inflation, probably,
with prices going higher and
tabor fighting for higher wages,

If the Bepublicans' program
doesn'twork, will they then give

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

France Has
It's a wise man who doesn't

celebrate a victory until he has
jt In his pocket which is by way
of warning that the French gov-
ernment's sensationalrepulse of
communist aggressionrepresents
only one successagainst the Bo-

lshevist revoluUon and that many
battles remain to be fought be-lo-re

the war is won for de-

mocracy.
Having sounded this warning

Bote. It can be said that the
communists in Francehave come

bad cropper in having m bow
before a government ultimatum
and call off the nation-wid- e

strikes which the Beds caused
through their domination of the
General Confederationof Labor.
The most serious aspect of this
iefeat from the bolsheviststand-
point lies in the fact that,the
strike movement which at its
peak involved 'some 3,000,000
workers was rapidly collapsing
because many laborers were
turning against the Bed front.

The current crisis has had
three vastly important develop-
ments which arc likely to have
far-reachi- effects on the strug-
gle between communism and
western democracy as a whole.
Thesedevelopmentsare:

Irr Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. W Today's
movie news brings notes about
husband-and-wif- e teams which
are growing commoner lately:

Myrna Loy says she may do a
picture with her husband,

Gene Markey. some-
time in the future. Myrna, who
bas done three films this year,
will take a good rest after
"Blandings" and then consider
another vehicle. Sinceshe is a
free-agen-t, it could well be for
Mr. Markey, she says.

The Fredric Marches assure
that their teaming is, not un-

breakable at least in state and
screen appearances. Co-sta- of
the stage"Years Ago" and the
film "Another Part of the For-
est," they are signed together
lor "The Judge'sWife" and the
"Life of .Columbus." "But," says
Fred "if something comes along
Outdoesn'thave a role for Mrs.

Marlow

with departments in surrounding towns.
In a matter of minutes, most of the

available policemen, the sheriff's depart-
ment, the constable'sforce, the patrolmen
of tiie Texas highway patrol, and agents
of the Texas liquor control board were
fanning out in all directions to check high-
ways' and lateral roads. At the same

' time, two planeswere put into the air.
v It may have been a Btroke of fortune

that the suspectwasapprehendedso quick-
ly, yet it was more than mere luck that
the taxi, in which the man fled, was so
abruptly trapped.

It is an example what teamwork in
using today's rapid communicationfacili-
ties can do.

come is going to be effected, Treasury
figures indicate. -

Single persons, of course,are not af-
fected. In 1944, there were 14,696,697
tax returnsby singlepersons.

Benefits to the majority of married
couples are meager. In the case of the
married man with two children, the divi-
sion of income provides no relief until his
net income exceeds$4,000. Even at $5,000
the saving is trivial. According to Treas-
ury estimates, there will be 18,977,500
income recipients having net incomes in
the $2,000 $4,000 classes.

Of this total, only the married persons
with no dependents,or with one depend-
ent, and having net income in excessof
$2,000 would obtain relief. That benefit
will be extremely small.

Anti-Inflati- on Plans
Mr. Truman by law the power
he asked of Congressto control
living costs?

That'll put the Bepublicans on
the spot. They've alrea'dy said
they're against government con-

trol of prices and wagesin peace-
time.

The program they came up
with yesterday is' the Bepublican
answer to Mr. Truman, the Be-
publican attempt at solving in-

flation.
The Bepublicans after they

denounced Mr. Truman's pro-
gram in November have been
criticized for not offering one of

So now they've offered one.
And it's .serious business for
both Bepublicansand Democrats.

Since 1948 is the big election
year,for Presidentand Congress,
the politicians in both parties
have to worry about inflation.

Living costs are taking more
and more moneyout of the pock-
ets of Americans, and American
voters, andthey won't forget it.

They'll probably take out their
anger on the party Bepublican
or Democratic which they'll
blame if inflation gets worse.

If the Bepublicans' mild pro-
gram fails to stop the rise in
living costs, Mr. Truman is in a
position lo tell the voters:

"See. I asked for the power
to stop this inflation but the
Bepublicans wouldn't give it to
me."

Of

Great Moral Victory
1. The French government, in

an hour of gravestdanger from
the bolshevist attack, has reas-
serted itself with a display of
armed force,

2. France further has stood up
to an infuriated Russia, and the
two countries are at sword's
point, with diplomatic relations
all but broken.

3. France'srevolt against com-
munist pressureappears to have
had the result of impelling her
to cut loose from Russian in-

fluence --and cast her lot wholly
with America and Britain. The
consensus of observers at the
Big Four foreign ministers' con-

ference in London is that France
isv now in the western camp and
will remain there, provided her
security against aggressionfrom
the east is adequately guaran-
teed. She no longer is middle-of-the-roa- d.

Paris and not Moscow
is the capital of France.
Most important of these de-

velopments would seem to be
France's great moral victory
her rcasscrUon of herself as a
power. A tremendouslift of na-

tional morale could result from
this and morale is what western
Europe needs.

March she would be the first to
tell me 'go ahead.' "

Betty Davis surprisedbystand-
ers by hugging and kissing an
extra, costumedasa sailor, alter
a subwayscenein ''Winter Meet-
ing." The extra turned out to-b- e

herhusband,William GrantSher-
ry, who was doing It for a gag.

Danny Kaye has returned to
town, and was conferring at"Wa-
rner Brothers with producer Jer-
ry Wald, Ben Hecht and Sylvia
Fine, his wife and gagman. It
is businessas usual with Danny
and Sylvia, although their mar-
riage troubles haven't been
patched.

Janet Blair will be queen of
the Cotton Bowl when Penn
State meets S.M.U. She's an Al
toona, Pa., girl. . .Paulc Croset,
one of the town's brightest bets
for stardom, got a new contract

'from Doug Fairbanks, Jr. She

Husbands And Wives

In November, when he asked
for the power, Mr. Truman made"
it clear he did not intend to use
it right away but only later if
inflation grew worse.

When, later? Maybe not before
the spring, his advisers have
said.

If the Bepublicanprogram falls
and shows clearly in the next

few monthsthat it's failing they
can say:

"We wanted to try the vol-

untary method first."
Maybe then it would be spring

by then they might vote Mr.
Truman the power he askedfor
in November.

Well, if Mr. Truman didn't fig-

ure on using the power until
spring and if the Republicans
should give it to him in the
spring, nothing is lost, is it?

Yes, months will have been
lost. If Congress voted him the
power now, months would bt
neededto set up the machinery'
to use the power.

If Congressvotes him the pow-

er in the spring, months still will
be needed to set up the ma-

chinery, months in which infla-
tion can grow still worse. .

But if the Bepublicans' pro-
gram works, they can tell the
voters:
"Mr. Truman wanted to con-

trol Inflation by police methods
but we did it on a voluntary
basis."

However,as already remarked,
the present lull in the Red revo-
lution may be expected to pre-
cedeanother storm. The commu-
nist lenders of the General Con-

federation of Labor are bitter
over their defeat and have ap-
pealed to the workers to prepare
for "future combat that will be
severe." Observers think the
truce will last for a few weeks,
perhaps until after the first of

, the year so as to give the work-
ers a chanceto replenish empty
purses, to get by the Christmas
holidays, and to forget (if they-ca-n)

the hardshipsthey ha en-

dured In the protracted strikes..
There is another aspect of the

situation to which I have re-

ferred in a previous column and
this is that the Beds appear to
be anxiousto seeGeneral Charles
De Gaulle come to power again
as head of an
government.The General Is their
worst foe in France, and they
believe he would break himself
because of the country's eco-

nomic chaos. With him out of
tho way they would have fair
sailing so they think.

In any event, of one thing we
may be sure. The communists
will fight to the finish.

Team Up
and Harold Nebenzal are taking
a belated honeymoon In Coro-nad- o.

RIDE ELEPHANTS

MACON, Ga. (UP) CharlesL.
Bowden, retiring mayor, and
Lew M. Wilson, newly-electe- d

mayor, rode elephants on the
day Wilson took office. The stunt
was for publicity pictures. Both
men are Democrats.

SO SORRY FACE LOST

TOKYO (UP) Police head-
quarters was humiliated to re-

port that the pistol of Patrolman
Akaboshi had been stolen near
closely-guarde- d Sugamo Prison.
Headquarters said apologetical-
ly that Akaboshihad been asleep
la a police box at the time.

"TESTING $1

Hal Boyle's Notebook

What A Whacky Year
NEW YORK. Wl The year 1947

probably will go down In his-

tory as the one In which Uncle
Sam became the pawnbroker of
western civilization.

A backward glance disclosesit
alsohad its odd accomplishments
in many other fields of en-

deavor. Our nominations:
The man who did most for

posterity; the Siamese Prince
Singha,who died worn out in the
service of mankind leaving 180
wives, 24 recognizedfamilies and
more than 800 children. No man

- tried harder to be the father of
his country.

Interesting Homicides: The
man who killed his wife because
she made him say "pretty
please."

The most depressingsingle sta-

tistic: The American Telephone
and Telegraph company's state-
ment that the United Statesheld
42,000,000,000 telephoneconversa-
tions the previous year 301 for
each Inhabitant. No figure was
given on how many were wrong-number-s.

The man who did most to wor-
ry school children: The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Francis M. Kenny of Ma-lon- e,

N. Y who announcedhe
had found a way to trisect an
arc, a feat held impossible by
mathematicians for centuries.

The most reasonable husband
of the year: The Cal-ifornl- an

who sought 'an annul-
ment or divorce from the wife he
never had seen since he kissed
her goodbye in 1900 on his in-

duction into the Army two hours
after his marriage.

--The hottest issue at the polls
the question of whether to al-

low Sundaymovies In Pcrryville,
Pn Citizens decided yrs. 58 to
47, although the village has no

ACROSS S2. Rent again
L 24. Anolnta
(. Ribbed fabric St. Enjoyment
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lable
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theater.
Most depressingscientific fact:

Discovery by an Eastman Kodak
researcherthat the human eye
can distinguish 17,000 separate
colors, 600 more than the manu-

facturers of Christmas neckties
thought possible.

PEACEMONGER LOSES OUT
LATROBE, Pa. (UP) Peace-

making, says Hershel Walters,
is a tough business. he
saw two friends in a fight he
jumped in to separatethem. Wal-

ters escapedthe punchesbut as
the two battlers fell back, he
lost his balance and broke a
leg.

FRIENDS RALLY AROUND
GROVEPORT, O. (UP) Les-

ter Miller knows that he has at
least 14 friends, his tibrn cut
this year and his winter-whe- at

seeded. His neighbors. awari
that Miller will be confined to
a cast for some time after a
spinal operation, turned up
early, worked hard in the corn
and wheat fields and completed
all the farm work by nightfall.

HARDY DEC. 1

EDIT FILLERS
SAY IT AIN'T SO

CARLSBAD, N. M (UP The

operator of a Carlsbad tavern
received this letter: "Dear Sir:
Peopleare telling me here
that I was thrown out of your
bar recently. I have no recollec-
tion nf this taklngplace Please
wrltr me a letter saying this
didn't happen."
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26. Is supported
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Reece Waves A White Flag
WASHINGTON-- GOP Na-

tional Chairman Carroll Recce
has beendodgingso many brick-
bats hurled at him by his own
team, that he ventured nervous-
ly up to Capitol Hill the other
day waving the white flag.

His visit was reported by the
press, but what didn't get into
the papers was the reaction
which followed. One group of Re-
publican senators later dissected
him in penetrating whisperson
the Senate floor.

"Reece Is the best man the
Democrats have." bristled Ver-
mont's Ralph Flanders.

To this Harry Cain of Wash--
ington and gentle-manner-ed Joe

McCarthy of Wisconsin agreed.
"The Democrats certainly

have done a better job of sell-
ing what they have accomplished
to the country," remarked Mc-
Carthy.

Massachusetts cautious Henry
CabotLodge leanedover and put
in his two-bit- s' worth.

"Every time Reece opens his
mouth," he added, "we lose an-

other ten thousand votes."
Note Nevertheless,a tacit un-

derstanding was reached "b-
etween Reeceand his critics that
he would stay on the Job,
though wear a gag in the future.
It was agreed that Reecewould
stick to party organization and
leave national policy to the Re-
publican leadership on Capitol
Hill.
FRIENDSHIP TRAINS

Today the second cargo of
Friendship Train food sails for
Europe this time for Italy. And
since millions of Americans
from the businessmenof Ven-

tura. Calif., to the kids of Fay-ettevil- le.

Ark., helped fill up that
train, they are entitled to know
just where Its contents are
shipped and how.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

DamageSuit Makes Texan Happy
Damage suits, as a rule, are

no fun for defendants-- but down
In the valley such legal action
made J. R. Beard very happy.

Beard, a McAllen map maker,
turned out a' typical Texas brag
map showing Texas sprawling all
over the U. S.. with other states
sort of hanging on like leaves on
a tree.

In his map, he listed Wichita
Falls as having the world's worst
water. So, when Wichita Falls
recently changed Its source of
water, it threatenedto sueBeard
for $150,000 or so.

The North Texas city said
Beard's map had damaged Wich-
ita Falls Industrially, commer-
cially and socially.

It was all a gag. of course,
to publicize the fact that the city
was at long last going to get
the world's best water, from
Klcknpoo Lake.

Beared knew it was a gag, but
lots of his friends didn't. They
rushed to his defense.Many of-

fered their help. Some came up
with 'similar maps produced by
others, and wantedBeard to rope
them in on his defense,too.

Beard appreciated it. He also .

appreciated the fact that the
publicity given his map over the
state resulted In zooming sales
for it.

"The orders have been piling
in." he said. "People want to
see the map that Wichita Falls
was talking about."'

Friends in need were three
elderly men, who started out on
a hunting trip and wound up
helping a friend gather his cotton
crop.

C. F. Kissick, 73; Oscar Mob-le- y,

88, both of Hillsboro. and
Burl Broyles, 65 of Whltney.-en-thuslasticall- y

started off on a
"hunting and fishing trip in the
west hill country.

But Olin New had a good cotton
crop and no one to pick it. So
the three sportsmen interrupted
their fun and pitched In.

Each averaged about 125
poundsa day. While working in
the fiejd. they batchedin a tent,
later a house, with Broyles and
Mobley doing the cooking and
Kissick washingdishesm& gath-
ering firewood.

After the crop was gathered,
they continued their trip.
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Drew Pearson

Probably few peacetime car-
goes were ever transferred from
train to ship quicker than Uie
food from the Friendship Train.
On the day after the last sec-
tion of the train arrived in Phila-
delphia, the SS American lead-
er of the U. S. lines picked up
that part of the cargo, and one
week later it cleanedup tho New
York cargo designated for
France.This ship will arrive in
Le Havre on Dec. 17 well
before Christmas.

The second ship, the SS Ex-iri- a,

of the American Export
Jines, sailing from New York
today, is due In Italy Dec. 23.
The balance of the friendship
food will sail on the SS Hoosier
State of the States Marine cor-
poration on Dec. 19, arid on the
S. S. Alewal of the Waterman
Lines on Dec. 20.

Ordinarily it takes much long-
er than this to transfer cargo
from train to ship, 'and this
lightning job Is due largely to
the Commodity Credit corpo-
ration, whose men worked even
on holidays to repackage the
food; also to the excellent co-
operation of the steamship lines,
which, like the railroads, are
carrying the food free.

And in the spirit of American
friendship, a dozen or so freight
forwarders also volunteered to
handle the cargoes.free. The
firms finally selectedwere F. B.
Vandegrift in Philadelphia; Cald-
well and Co., in New York for
the French cargo, and Inge and
Co. of New York for the Italian
cargo. The Goodyear. Rtibber
company also donated a large
quantity of pliofilm to waterproof
the packages.
GREETINGS ON BOXCARS

In France and Italy, it Is
planned to run four Friendship
Trains, so the people if those
two countries can see them and
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the food came from.
And just as the Friendship Train
in the U. S. A. big plac-
ards of greetings from Smith
Ark. or Lock Haven, 2a., so
the European trains will carry

posters, with the
flag, a picture the

original Friendship and a
message in and
from the American people.

Not only these
printed and the first

arriving Europe, but ac-
companying, the posters

hammers, adhesive tape,
and brushes to put them

on European boxcars.
In addition mil

lion small stickers bearing the
American flag and a greeting
from the American people

and Italian, to pasted
on individual food packages.

These some.of the prepa-
rations worked out by
by the Friendship commit-
tee to make sure the people of
Europe understand that this Is
genuine generosity from the
American people
dren and businessmen,railroad
and unions, farmers and
housewives.

The American Church aad re-
lief already la Europe
have undertaken to carry ea

this point by dlstributts
the food in Europe,

iCopyrlgnt Jasa

ATOMIC PROGRESS!
MINNEAPOLIS Uni-

versity of Minnesota physldsta
working on a mechanismthat

will photograph ray
20 miles above the

Three nuclear physldsta say fee; '
havenearly completeda ad

cloud chamber and a
picture to catch the
traces atom-smashi-

at high altitudes.
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WBAP-fibo- w Tone Time

11:1S
TCTUrr.MnHi. S. tmmmtm
XRLD-HUl&m- y t Ttfaefe
WTAA-Drea- nt Awhile

KBST-Uusl- e By UaoyxB
To Be KRLD-New- s
Theatre WBAP-Dres-m Awhga

MORNING
10:00

lartlett KEST-Abbo- tt eosWHs
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Me- et she Meekg
io-- i a

KBST-Abbo- tt A Costele
Bartlett aiiui'un rrsteM

WBAP-Me- et the Meekt
Bandittnd lOJfl

KBST-Hoa-e Dsas CM
rs CW

WBAJ--C- 4 Mtcoaaea
10:4SRoundup

KBST-Bandsta- Farsda
TtiMUte Ca

WBAF-X- d MeConasS
11:00

KBST-aioga- n Salute
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WFAA-Sunda- y ft. LesTe

11:13
KBST-Deelsl- Her
KRLD-Theat- re of Teds
WPAA-DecM- Now

1130
Playhouse Sail

Taylor KRLD-Recer- d Sxtse
Andrews WPAA-TB- A

11:48
Playhouse KBST-H- Music XsX

KRLD-Spor-ts

WPAA-TB- A

Bartlett
Tfsntln

Hour
Roundup

Band
Oi
Reandup

Band
RerlTal
Talk

Taylor
Andrews

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12.00 3:00 4:00

KBST-Rldt-n' The Range KBST-flaturd- ar Swing KRST-Bsturd- Swingf
KRLD-Spor- ts Spotlight KnLD-Pootba- ll KRLD-Footba- ll
WPAA-New- s WBAP-Orcheit- ra WPAA-Z-d TonUnsoa

12:13 2 18 4;is
KBST-BIn- g Sings KBST-Saturd- Swing KBST-Saturd- Swing
KRLD-Ne- . KRLD-Pootba- ll KRUVPlatter Party
WTAA-Vlnce- nt Lopes WBAP-Footba- H Prerliw WPAA-Orchsst- ra

12 30 4:30
KBST-New- s KBST-Saturd- Swing XBST-Saturd- Swing
KRLD-Count- y Fair KRLD-Pootba- ll KRLD-Platt- er Party
WBAP-What- 's Nsws WnAF-OrrhMt- ra WPAA-Colle- re Chorts

12 43 3'4S 4:48
KBST-Vetera- ns Adm. KB8T-Beturd- Swing KBST-Saturd- Swing
KRLD-Count- y Pair KRLD-Pootba- ll KRLD-Platt- er Party
WBAP-Na- fl Farm Home WBAP-Orchest-ra WFAA-Kln- g Cole Trie

1 00 3.00 3.00
KBST-Saturd- Swing KRBT-Saturd- Swing ds

Sjy"?.1.!. ,nd T.k, KnLD-Pootba- ll KRLD-Spor- U Page
WBAP-Nat- 'l rarm & Home WBAP-Doctn- rs Today WFAA-Chue- k Poster

1 ls 3.13 3:13
KBST-Saturd- Swing KBST-Saturd- Swing KBSTMusle By Adlam
KRLD-atr- e and Take KRLD-Footb- KRLD-Nsr- y Band
WBAP-N-at Branywynne WFAA-Docto- Today WPAA-New- s

130 . 3JO 330
KBST-Saturd- ay Swing KBST-Saturd- ay Swing m World
KRLD-Oran- d Central KRLD-Footbs- U KRLD-Ne-
WBAP-Orehest- ra WFAA-Musiea- WBAP-Ms- n en the 7am1:43 3:43 3:43
KBST-Saturd- Swing KBST-Saturd- Swing KBST-Za- rl Godwin
KRLD-Bo- b Crosby KRLD-Footba- n KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Orc- h. WFAA-Muslea- WBAP-M- an on the Tares

"SATURDAY EVENING
6:00 8:00 I 10:00

KBST-Proud- ly We Han ICBST-Oangste-rs IKBST-New- s
KRLD-Haw- k Larabee KRLD-Joa- n Darts Show I KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Curts- ln Time WBAP-To- ur nit Parade WPAA-New- s
6:13 8:13 10:13

KBST-Alle-n Roth ra KBST-Memo- ry Lane
KRLD-Haw- k Larabee KRLD-Joa- n Darls Show KRLD-Reeor- d Round Up
WBAP-Curts- ln Time WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade WFAA-Sa- t, Night Shindig

6:30 830 10:30
KBST-Challen-te of Yukon KBST-Yeil-'s Inn KBST-Predd- y Martin
KRLD-Roman- KRLD-Vaug- Monroe Show KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-Samm- y Kaye Orch WBAP-Jud- y Cancrra-- WFAA-Sa- t Night Shindig

6:43 8'45 10.43
KBST-Chsllen-se of Yukon KBST-Yell-'s Inn KBST-Predd- y MarUn
KRLD-Roman- KRLD-Vaug- Monroe Show KRLD-Dan- Parade
WBAP-New- s WBAP-Jud- y Csnora WPAA-Oue-st Star

TOO 9.00 11:00
KBST-Ne- KBST-Muslc- al Etchings KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Rbbe- rt Lewis Show KRLD-Serena- KRLD-New- s
WBAP-LU- e of Riley WBAP-Ka- y Kyser WPAA-New- s

7:15 9:15 litis
KBST-Melo- Parade KBST-Muslc- al Ztchlngs KBST-Orchestr-a.

KRLD-Robe- rt Lewis Show KRLD-Serena- KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WBAP-LU- e of Riley WBAP-Ka- y Kyser WPAA-L- a Salle Orch.

730 9:30 1130
KBST-Jur- y Trials KBST-Swlngtl- Serenade KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-BU- 1 Oodwln Shew KRLD-Ab- e Burrows KRLD-Bar- n Dante
WBAP Consequences WBAP-Oran- d Ole Opry WFAA-One- e Oyer Weekly

7.43 9 43 11:43
KBST-Ju- rr Trlsl KBST-Swlngtl- Serenade KBST-Hot- el drstmere
tCRLD-Bl- ll Godwin Show KRLD-Decisi- Now JCRLD-Bar-n Dance

WBAP-Qran- d Ols Opry IWFAA-One- e rjrer WteMr



StateTitlist Due To Come
From Coyote-Bron-c Battle
Neither Team

Is Favored
By Til Auociate trttf

Ifcey play the Texas schoolboy

football finals two weeks ahead

ef time tomorrow as undefeated,
untied Odessa and Wichita Falls
get togetherat Wichita Falls,

At least,that's what all the fans
and sports writers say of this
dash of the top-rank- ed teams of
the atate. The .winner will be the
most prohibitive title favorite in
28 years of schoolboy football.

A crowd of 17,500-r-a-ll that can
set into the park, either sitting or
standing will' see.the only game
of the state buarter-final- s that
matches teams with unblemished
records.

Elsewhere two unbeaten teams
play but their opponents aren't
like that.

Undefeated,untied Longvlcw bat-
tles Breckenridge at Longview and
unbeaten butonce-tie-d GooseCreek
tangles with Brackenridge of San
Antonio at Goose Creek.

Chancesare fair that there will
he only one undefeatedeleven aft--
er tomorrow.

In the fourth game of the day,
Highland Park of Dallas sends its
weakest team in a decadeagainst
a fine Arlington Heights outfit at
Tort Worth.

More than 60,000 fan are due
to see the four games with Fort
Worth having the largest turn-ou-t

50,000. Twelve thousand are ex-
pected at Longview and 11,000 at
Goose Creek.

The Wichita Falls-Odess-a and
Goose Creek-Brackenrid- games
are considered toss-up- s but Ar-
lington Heights and Longview are
favorites in the other two.

Showings against mutual oppo-
nents Would appear to make Odes-
sa a' mild favorite over Wichita
Falls but comparative scores mean
little la this game1. Wichita Falls
met a much stronger Amarillo
team than lost to Odessa21-- 0. The
Coyotes beat the Sandles7-- 0

Odessa,spearheadedby its great
Byron Townsend,is oneof the highest-s-

coring teams of all time. It
has rolled up 410 points in 11
games. Wichita Falls has done
plenty of scoring too with its 352

--points in a like number of engage-
ments.And the opposition has man-
aged for'only 14 whereas Odessa
has given up 49. '

Odessawill be seekingIts twenty-sixt- h

straight victory (It Was un-
beaten, untied statechampion last
year). Wichita Falls will be after
its twelfth In m row.

Goose Creek probably will rate
a paper edge favorite .over Brack-
enridge and the Longview margin
isn't much better.
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LAP' 1947 All-Pr- o Grid Team
PLAYERS Tot.
MAC SPEEDIE E
AL WISTERT T
RILEY MATHESON Q

CLYDE TURNER C
BRUNO BANDUCCI G .
DICK HUFFMAN T
BRUCE ALFORD E
SID LICKMAN B

OTTO GRAHAM B

STEVE VAN BUREN B

ORBAN SANDERS B

TEAM Wt.
Cleveland 200

215

Los Angeles 210
Chicago 235

San Francisco 220

Los Angelet 230
'New Yankees190
Chicago 197

Cleveland
Philadelphia 207

New York Yankees196

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

PICKING THE AA WINNERS FOR WEEK:

Odessa21 Wichita Falls 7.
Why the champion? Tis said the Odessateam hasnt met

the competition the Wichita team has However the Hosses

haven't been pressed in any game this year. Amarillo played Joe

Coleman's troops their closest game during the campaign yet went

down by a 21--0 count With a little the Odessanswould havewon

by an even wider margin.
m

Arlington Heights 20 Highland Park 0. ,
The Highlanders were lucky to win from last Arling-

ton showedup stronger than expectedin crushing a fairly Forest
(Dallas) eleven. The Fort Worth team has had its up? and but
always looked best fire. Rusty Russel may score for the
Scottles. .

Longview 7 Breckenridge 0.
Breckenridge spring the upset of the week here. However,

the lobes have a potent defenseand apparently enoughpower to leap-

frog the Buckles Into the semi-fina- ls of the AA playoff. The
Wave hasn't been sensational and had trouble winning 9AA honors,
certainly hasn'tmet a team the caliber of Longview.

Brackenridge (SanAntonio) 14, Goose Creek 7.

The Ganders shouldn't be sold However, Brack developed

late and has comealongwith a rush.

SCHOOL'S ATHLETIC PLANTS MONUMENT TO MURPHY

As mentioned here before, the retiring Big Spring high school
Pat Murnhy. had his. supporters and his critics.

Whether you appreciate the Irishman's efforts or not, he should be
given credit for the fine job he has done twoard improvement of the
local athletic plants.

Murphy sincerely believed in a progressive school system and an
athletic set-u-c He. as as any man in was re

sponsiblewith getting Steer stadium
to its presentlocation on btate street.

He 'devoted his efforts last spring toward getting the stands
nalnted andnlantlng a firm sodat the field. Had it not been for him,
perhaps Big Spring would never have had a baseball stadium. The
ball orchard that was eventually built on school property is one of the

of Its kind to be found anywherein the smaller
Patrick also had a lot to do with getting the high scnooi

built. Althousht it met his the fieldhonse

athletic

gymnasium
became

RODEN SACKS UP
Roden,
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NEW HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES
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Ducker Takes

Tech Position
LUBBOCK, Dec. .12. W. L.

Ducker, who has held responsible
positions in many phases of the
petroleum industry the past
15 years, has been named profes-

sor of petroleum engineering at
Tpxas Technoloslcal Collese. and
'will serve as head of the depart
ment for the remainder of the
1947-4-8 year, Pres. W. M. Why--
burn announcedtoday.

Ducker's appointment is among
the first steps taken by the col
lege In launching a major expan
sion program In the field of en
gineering as related to petroleum
and other basic minerals, Dr. Why--

burn
College officials have been hold

conferenceswith In-

dustrial leaders for more than a
year in an effort to outline curric
ula bestsuited to industrial needs.
Ducker will spend several months
assembling equipment and stalf
needed to fully service these cur
ricula.

Ducker will begin work at the
collegeJan.1, 1948. He Is. a .gradu-

ate of the University of Okla
homa where he specialized in

and mechanical engineer-
ing. Among the positions he has
held are district engineer for
Barnsdall Oil company, chief en-

gineer for Seismographlc Service
corporation, chief engineer and
general manager, Engineering
Laboratories, Inc., chief
for Bovaird Supply company, and

manager for Oklahoma,
War Production Board, June, 1941,

to April, 1942. .Since the latter
date he has. been in private con-

sultation practice in Tulsa.

Only five members of the 1947

football squadat Syracuseare sen-
iors,

was at leastan decided improvement on the former gym high school
teamsirted.

It was through Pat's untiring efforts that the school board decided
to purchasea sleek bus for,the teams,which in time will pay
for itself.

The Irishman wasn't resting on his laurels, by any means. In-

stead,he was campaigningfor improvements to the baseballpark and
probably wouldn't have resteduntil a ample for school
needs a reality.

TITLE
Bill (Red) the .former tBIg Springer who now calls Odessa

home, is that city's new golf champion. The carrot-to- p defeatedW. R.
Talley, 2 and 1; recently for the title after being four down through
the first seven holes.
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WE ARE OPENFOR
AGAIN
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18b0 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
--Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt
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Second Club
E Ken Kavanaugh, Chicago

Bears.
T John WoundenbergJ 8 a n

Francisco,
G Garrard Ramsey, Chicago

Cards.
C Bob Nelson,L. A. Dons.
G Diek. Barwegan, New York

Yankees.
T Martin Ruby, Brooklyn. "

E Mai Kutner, Chicago
Cards.

B John C 1 ement, Pittsburgh.
B Sammy Baugh, Washington.
B Frankle Albert, San Fran-

cisco.
B Marion Motley, Cleveland.

Bovines Meet

Lubbock Quint
The Big Spring high school bas-

ketball Steers should know fairly
well where they standafter playing
the Lubbock Westernersin Lubbock
tonight.

Lubbock has the reputation for
being one of the toughest quintets
on the plains, certainly one of the
best In District 1AA.

Big Spring had an
aggregation returning and looked
to advantage in their initial go

earlier In the week with Snyder,
at which tune they won, 42-1- 0.

Conch Johnny Malaise will prob-
ably" start a lineup composedof
Harold Berry, Jim Bill Little. Capt
Eddie Houser, Ike Robb and Del-m- ar

Turner.

HILLSB0R0 JC

PLAYS TONIGHT

MONROE, La., Dec. 12. IE Two
power-lade-n junior college football
teams lift the wraps on the first
annual Junior Sugar Bowl team
here tonight with Hlllsboro, Tex.,
and Northeast Junior college of
LouisianaStateuniversity an even-mone- y

choice.
Hlllsboro, championof the Texas

Junior college athletic association,
has a pin-poi-nt passer in Dexter
Bassinger while Northeast has
Doyle Penton and Woodrow Boyles
to toss aerials.

Mayors H. H. Benoit, Monroe
and C. C. Bell, Jr., West Monroe,
proclaimed "football week" here
in connectionwith the game being
sponsored by the Monroe Lions
club.

KIckoff time is 8 p. m.

Byrd Running

Behind Haas
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 12 Ml Fred

Haas, Jr., of New Orleans, be
lieves good wood shots-- straight
down the middle pay off as well
as putting in this game of golf.

But yesterday, Haas put the two
together and came up with a five
under par 65 to lead the field of
230 golfers at the end of the first
18 holes of play in the $10,000
Miami Open golf tournament.

Sammy Byrd, of Detroit, who
oncewas a baseballplayer for the
New York Yankees, was two
strokes behind Haas. Still another
stroke away at 68 were Glenn Teal
or Jacksonville, Fla.; Walt Bur-kem-o

of Detroit; Bob Hamilton of
Evanston, Ind.; Jimmy Demaret
of Ojai, Calif.; amateur Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, and
Jim Milward of Three Lakes, Wis

Dawson Cagers

Trip Klondike
ACKERLY, Dec. 12. Dawson

teams advanced into the second
round of play ,in the Ackcrly in-

vitational basketball tournamentby
registering wins over Klondike in
their respective divisions of play
here Thursday night.

Dawson's girls walloped Klon-
dike, 26-1- 1, while the Dawson boys
had just as easy a 'time, winning,
29-1- 6.

Kelly led the Dawson attack in
the fern contest, sinking 11 points
while Foster was the losers' stand-
out with a brace of field goals.

Seven boys' broke into the Daw
son scoring records with DeVord's.
sevenpoints leading the pack Mc-Klnn- ey

of Klondike gratfbed off
scoring laurels, however, with ten
points.

In another game, 'Ackerly's B
string edge Sparonbergreserves,
15-- 3, with Wayman Ethercdge and
Dickie White In the starring roles.

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Yes you can make your wprn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

ORBEN (Spec) Sanders, who
played collegiate football at the
Unhcrsity of Texas, earned a
backfield post on the Associated
Press All-Pr- o team named to-

day. Sanderswa an understudy
to Jack Craln while at Austin.

Majors Certain

To Expand, Says

Waiter Mulbry
NEW YORK. Dec 12. Wl "The

expansion of major league base-

ball to other territories is a virtual
certainty during our lifetime," a
high major league official prophe-
sied today.

That prediction took some of the
acheout of the hearts of the mem-

bers of the Pacific Coast league
delegation who started their long
journey back home with the sad
news that once again their request
for major league recognitionhad
beenrejected by the"major leagues.

The rejection came yesterday in
the form of a resolution that gave
promise of better things to come.

In a carefully worded statement
by Walter Mulbry, secretary to
CommissionerA B. Chandler, th'i
majors said they recognizedthe
probability of eventual expansion
but that there appeared no minor
league which was entitled to such
classification at present.

The Coast league had requested
either unconditional major league
status or a rise in classification
by increasing the draft price of itsi
players from $10,000 to S25.000 and
extending the draft eligibility from
four to six years.

Although no announcementwas
made, the 10-cl- league propo-
sition was a live subject on the
floor of the joint meeting which
closed out the three-da- y major
league sessions The National
league is believed to have favored
unanimously such a plan as the
eventual solution of the Coast prob-
lem and the American league was
In opposition by a 5-- 2 vote with
one member not voting.

The most important amongother
business matters discussedat the
joint sessionconcernedCuban base-
ball For the first time the majors
decided to allow some of theic
players to play winter ball in Cuba
during the 1947-4-8 and 1948-4-9 sea-
son.

Cravath Speaker
EL PASO, Dec. 12. Vf- U- Jeff

Cravath, coachof Rose Bowl-boun- d

Southern California, will be the
guest speaker when the Texas
Mines football team is honored
with the annual football banquet
December 17.

Lettermen will be announcedby
Coach Jack Curtice and members
of the team will select the club?
most valuable player.

Minnesota awarded freshmen
football letters to 76 players dur-
ing 1947.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Soldiers

Davis To Experiment-- Quintet;
ContestTo Start At 8 O'CIock
Harold Davis' HowardCounty Junior college basketball Jayhawks

are In for perhaps their toughestassignmentof the .season when they
play Fort Bliss here Saturday night.

The Soldiers, who finished
seasonwith a record of ten victories in 14 starts, boast a lineup of
veteran players who were stars before they Joined the service.

Clyde Liedtke, a forward on the club, hails from Milwaukee,Wise,
where he won three letters in high school. His school was city cham-
pion of Milwaukee for two seasons. He has also had two years of
service play. Incidentally, he pitches for the Fort Bliss FalconsFourth
Army champions, during basebalLi.
season.

Wilfred Hoff, another forward
and a probable starter,halls from
Kenosha,Wis., where he won three
letters.

Ronald Cornellusen, e en t e r,
played on a Benson, Minn., team
which won the district prep cham-

pionship.
Ralph Gibbons, guard from Dou-

glass, Ariz , played three years In
high school. He was a center on

i the Fourth Army football cham-- I
pions more recently.

William Mazurek, another guard,
halls from Ironw'ood, Mich., where"
he won four cage numerals and
constituted a part of a district
championship quintet. He was
named to the team
one season.

Others who will probably see
action for the Soldiers include
James Croft, Montana; Wlllard
Pete, Callcnte, Nevada; Johnny
llamicrz, Trinidad, Colo.; Donald
Mahnke, Keellne, Wyo., George
Meyer, Fresno, Calif.; and John
Gibson, Birmingham, Ala.

Davis had not decided on his
starting lineup for the exhibition
this morning. Instead, he planned
to experiment In efforts to find
the best combination.

Among thosewho will see action,
however,areHorace Rankin, Tom-m- e

Elliott, Ray and Don Clark,
Hugh Cochron and Earl Lusk.

Game time is 8 o'clock, sceneof
action the high school gymnasium.

Liniment League

Launches Play
If there's a shortage of liniment

in local stores today, it could be a
result of the opening of the Busi-
ness Men's "Liniment" bowling
league, which took place at E. B.
Dozier'skcgling emporium Wednes-
day night.

The league is made up, In the
main, of novice and beginnerbowl-
ers.

Hack Wright is captain of the
Budweiser team, only club to get
a sponsor thus far. Other clubs
are being captained by Boone
Horne, Matt Harrington, G. G.
Runyan, Luke LeBleu and 'Bill
Horne.-

Budweiser took Bill Home's
group over'the hurdles three times
running. Harrington's dynamiters
zoomed pastBoone Home's troops
in all three gameswhile Runyan's
five blasted LeBIeu's pinstera by
a 2--1 count.

TopKegler of the evening was
Douglass of Budweiser with 216-57- 9.

Others able to crack 500 were
LeBleu 524, Runyan 539 and Sta-
ples 501.

Harrington's brigadeN gathered
high game and series with 789-21-

to edge out Budweiser, who
had 724-210- 2.

Friday, Dec. 12, 1947 7

Play
HCJC

With

fourth in the Fort Bliss league last!

Grapetfe Wins

Over Ackerly
ACKERLY, Dec. 12.-Gra-pette's

quintet of Big Spring turned back
the Ackerly Outsiders, 15-1-2, in a
basketball game unreeled here
Thursday night.

Griffin .paced Big Spring's scor-

ing with eight points. Dun had three
while Fielder and Barnett wound
up with two each for Grapette.

Grigg and Ingram were the Ack-
erly leaders with four each. Cole-

man and Hogg collected a field
toss each.

Team Is Named
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 12. tf

The student'body at the University
of Corpus Chrlstl has selected the
name of Tarpon for the Univer-
sity's athletic teams.

The game fish was selected fol-
lowing a contest. The University
is in its first year of operation.

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. We have thousandsof

home frown roses
ready for plantlnr NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High SO

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A.

FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY

If you are interested In Meat
Cutting then Safeway has
openinr with good working con

ditions, sick benefits, group in-

surance, vacation with pay, re-

tirement plan.

SeeSir. Staples

Safeway Stores, Inc.
205 Runnels - Big Spring,.Texas
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JACK AND JUDY
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AT ZALES
Lay-Aw-ay Your Christmas Gifts

No Money- - Down, Easy Credit Terms
No interest Or Carrying Charges.

Our Stock Is Th'e LargestAnd
Most Complete

M.
3rd and

IT

I"

tUWffS IM HOPeFULLY

AGONIES OF
evew

WHO HAS
W MIS6W
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SOB VJHEM
acmes

FLOORS
IM PCNTAGOJ 6LDG.
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ALE'S,
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GRIN AND BEAR

faM'i'1
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WALLOW6D

SCRUBBING

(SCARFACC

t M- t

Prod.c.d b ROBERT ACOM6S f iCopjTlthtl97SuiniidTlmCo. tiC?

ANP HERE ISTHE PRIZE OF UXfOWH
ROMANS.THISBEAUTIFUL GIRL W1U BE
SOLDTO THE HIGHEST BIDPER
WHAT POYOU OFFER?

IMPOKTtRS

caizp.

ITAiHTAH
7ccf

IS JMOIGNAMT WHEW

SCARFACE 1HREA1ENS
--T6 HAVff AGNGS
FIRX UNLESS SHE

AGRCeSTo Tfe
MARRIAGE

HAS NICE, SATISFAC-
TORY CRY AS ANNOUN-
CER SAY5:'AAioiMfteve
LEAVE TflC AGOAJICS
OF AGUES

AT TWT f
VjR

tai f

"We play smartsee? If the British make money with
their 'Hamlet' we'll put out a sequelcalled

'Sonof Hamlet' "

THE

AGNSS.
DeotcATeoib
WOMAW

STIFLES
Loses sob

POLITICAL SAMCTlME."

tecowes ccNteftH-e-o
vmeN AGNCS 15

YEAR OLD DAUGHTER

JTANE FLAWS To fLOPE

WITH SCARFACE AJIKE.
NOTtoRIOOS GANGS TCR

k,?fl YtiJ',

6ives WAy.coAjpteT6- -
LYTO HERCMOTICWS
WHEW 0"AWe AMD
SCARFAC6-- STAND
BCToRe ausneefor
MARRIAGE CeRGMOAr

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 12, 1947

Business Directory
Cleaning & Blocklaf

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
H IM factory urrnoM

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 Runntli

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make,or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

FnmltHre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sowing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabqrawill estim-

ate-any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Now and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past SO years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. Jrd. Ph. M2

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garage

iMtr5w
Special For-Al- l

Service JP&X Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamest
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1183
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH-USE- D

FURNITURE
WE PUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special pricei oa
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfactlbn Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1S7B--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

Ml West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors
5

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and JetWater Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Garafta

McKEE & 80AAAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire. Tube and Batteriee

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Xo4

Serviee

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THTRD
PHONE2278

Bring Your Car Where Tew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Proeaet
Service.-

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make these eperaie inew.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

. Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your fcouee ay
where: careful handling. See)

T. A Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldf. 24, At I

PHONE SNM 1

LasseVy Serrlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way T Wash

Xtsdltit Ltimrfrr la iterm.
oft tiUf. enstwu Hrrimi
202 W. 14th Faeaefee""Machine Sney

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives --el
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone M7S

Night Phone 1319 -

Mattresses
" BIG SPRING

MattressFactory
Have your mattress eonYerteel
Into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third- - Phone 1784

Rea4ertac

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMAL!
BIG SPRING RENDERBfGi

& CO.

Call 1283 or 133' Collect
Home owned and operated be
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1047 or 1819 Xlflbtl
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOTAL OF

DEADANBIALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderint?

Works

Teraalte nterserfT'
TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

PHONE IBM

NEW VACUUM
. CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

tag"1 u ii) ej

fcX.
Natlonaly advertised Etsreka
that sweeps and polishes fas

one operation and GE'a
famous super,' cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and ac
rights. All makes used elean-e-rs

guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ait
Texas Electric Service Co. i
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Cllnfc
Q. BLAIN LUSE Phone H

Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Serviee
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, feed
selection of materials te
choose from. We rebuild fur-nitu-re.

No job to large or to
small.
713 Wert Third Pheu ft
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CihecJI: These
AUTOMOTIVE

i FarBala

IMS Chevrolet Fleetllna

1941 Dodgt jrtckup

1834 Plymouth eoupa

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Fbms 11T4 3M JoHaea

iSJS TCDOB CherroleU radio and
Jacalcr exxelieirt eonmuon; ."
Jor at rue suura.

..& s.rf..v. rtiamnlfin ffir aalal
Jew aster;lurtna. 1100 Main. Apt
3.
1837 Dodge Sedan tor tale: good

s radio and neater. $600. 303
w eta.

-- .- ..... v, ion Blllekirrlr. - ..- - t,. .nir tire.
tSSand neater. M0 pm'ertour
door Windsor radio. "01
Jbc3 770--w

MB SALE or Trade. 1938 Hudton
112. new paint Job; et cover:
mete overhauled" recenUy; radio and
Aeaun No dealrre. Bee to appreciate;

Iter . a. aoo aiuwu -

sTrners.Tfalh--F Houses
3 TX. 1MB Rawlins Italler Jor (ale.

mat atH becauseof lines. Gwrg7. apace 10. aiwido Court.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lett and Fobs

U06T: BJUfold contalnta? re err
paper, eodal security r aad
neey. Finder cleat return billfold
ad paper to H-- O. Hurteed at

Mayer Court and keen raoney.

U reward Ier an reddiaa brown
color tea) doc lonr tain look

Bk Pattartse except that bos la
normal shape aman leatetr collar:
sam Jacy SUM Ma t "JW
Cala a Identify. Phon 9338.

W. X. Martin.

LOST-- SmaU bHUold In front ol the
Crystal Cafe. The boy who found It
raiseea and Identified. IT he will

ritam It to the Cmtal Cafe there
wBl be. no cuesUon asked. Contalni
ralcable paper and 835.

TrjsT-- ,Pf"f"M containing paper.
Sacertificate, etc. of Ruth Howell.

Tdoer rettsn to. Checker Cab Co--
Brwarf.
IOST: Pointer bird dw. Contact
Xbosaaoaat Mobile .Service SUUon.
O.001 W,-3r- St.

JJ Penuk
CX3KSUI.T rrtella the Reader, now

toted at 703 Zart 3rd atrert. Kext
g flfmT creamery

rmazsuua--a tamalea ara her
xaac ft them at 20 Uxtofton

Bin. When "better tamalea ara
SSL ntnerald win aaafc them.

.12 TraTel QpportHnlUes
I . v.t m far am
HAn ana sr?.rr..T ... ..

--TT LT. win wn In a few days.
SeVmVVt 10MTllala St. or pbon
27--J
U PbbUo Netlcea

HcmcE. .. ifi lnnttr eon

auB " ".-- ;SonalbUior ny blUi contracted

.S Bprtnr Water WeU Bupply

Start Flying
Nnw?

.Private-Commerci-al Initruc--

ter and Instrumen. course -

Itred.
CHARTEB TRIPS
Q. L TRAINING

PIPZR. CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Field: i mile North
east of Bis Spring. .

PHONE 1140 .

MADAME MARIE

Phrenologist
Readings

Four head is like an open
book to this lady.

SpeaksSpanish
Don't Fail To See Her
Open Today For Business

8 A3L to 10P3L
Smith Bros. Drug.

305 North Gregg

14 Loire

CALLED MEETIKO
ataked Plain Lodce No.
398 A.r. and A.M.. Ttl-da- y.

Dee. 13 at TOO
p. m. Work la M.M. De-rre-e.

E .R. Oros. WJt
W O. Low, Sec

KOILIH Lodl 373
lOOP meet rrtry Mob- -.

day nltht. BuDdlnt
318. Air Ba. 8 o'clock.

STATED (onroeaUoa
Bis Sprtaa Chapter y

3rd Thurday
nleht at 70 p. m. ,

Bert Bhlra. H--

W .O. Low. Bee.

Berular mectlnc of
Knlkht of PythlH

?aam -j--h
--TnMday

at 730 at Trinity Bap-U- it
Church. East 4th

and Benton All mem-
ber nrtrd to attend.' L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

1C Bimtoess Service .

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No Job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack .

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

fTVKVT and Platter work. Huah
Bostick. can 348-- 1106 E. Uth St.
RADIO REPAJJUXO: Lars toek ef
tcbe and parta, teanl racket r
atnmt with auk. rat or nylon "Aa
deraos Musi Oa. Phon 3S8 III

CASAafTXR and repair work, en
hose. C. A. Oor at Talley SUttritea w. ara .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 B iMfTIM

--
. SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roof a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

- Free Estimate.

PHONE 649

rrxcrraarwwa lacxan
EXeWANQl

JUeaJr sad part. Bolera&as. -
son sharpened.
TM Mate Fhon 3481

Plumblnr ftxotm-Floo-r furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook At Forten

Bos 141. Coahoma
C. C William

Plumbing

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 23 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second'

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated,by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

- Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures

" Flourescent Lighting
Doot Chimes '

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

17 WIH1HB
WILL keep your children la ytmr
noma, day or nltht: bt of ar.
Mr. CUrs SaUttv, 9H Baa, Pooe
726-1-1.

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Oi
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
"Shpp

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read-- Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

MRS. T19PU. 307 W eth do aB
kind of uwlns asd altaraUea Ph.
Z130--W

'

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
- PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

I do Plan. QuUttn. Phon 1180.

.BELTS: Cortrta buckle and bat--
ton, aytlit. Buttonhole. Mr. M. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phon M3-- J.

SXPERIENCED In children' tew-in-c.

'308 K E. -- 12th. Mr. E. T
Scott.

Day and Nltbt Xunery
Mr. Foruyth at 1IM Nolan Street
keep children all hour. Fboa
aeio--

Columns CarefullyYou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column

PermanentSpecials

'
aaFaaaaaaaaaV

525.00 Coldwavt Permanent!
for 110.00.

$20.00 Coldware Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent!
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
910V W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

JXTBfUTlOWa

Man' and Woman' altha
at thr daa't Hi- - brlot tbta to

Urt, a.. . Pott.
10M ICata at.

Stanley
Bom Product

Mr. O. B. tfunley
308 X. 18th Phon 3333 J

8EWINC1 and alUratlont of all kind.
i.a hnMnnhnlM and nv.r.rf hltttinit

Oil Doncla. Mr. Perry Peterton.
EXPERT fur coat r
ityllns and repairing. Year of ex-

perience. Mr. J. X Eaynt. 601

Main Phon 1835--X

MAKE corered button, buckle,
belt, button hole, baby iweater
et and lewlnc of all kind. Hit.

T. C. Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.

.BKABTT Coanitlor. MadUallr ap-

proved Cotmttlc. a win a m--

.!.. fcahw U.I Wm ft .rRlllHTltarV
facial or apcolntmant. Call Mrs.
Roar eiaro. rnon. tib--.
WILL Keen your children In your
home, day or mint; tooa enua car.
Mra. L. B. Denton. 500 Main. Phon
1736.

SP2KCEXI
Foundation carmtnt lunporti for ab-

domen, back and bre&.t. For women,
men and children. Doctor' order
fllled. Phon 3111 after 830 307 B.

I2tb

CHILD ear nmnerys ar for ahl.
dren an hour weekly rata Ura. A

C Hal. 806 K. 18th.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Hela Wantei Male

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnUP to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

WANTED: Meucnter to work Mon-
day throufh Friday; 126. per week:
IS year of at or older. Weitern
Union.
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; If Interested see Qlenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.

24 Eraploym't Wanted Male

SINGLE Man. experiencedfarm and
dairy nana ocsirci war. n .""
25 Erap'm't Wanted Female

Employment Wanted

BABT SITTER

Any Time After 6 P. M.
Hlfh School Senior

Phon 655--J

FINANCIAL
38 Easiness Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and aerrle
rout of 198 mouei bmiubb j .""Mgiumwi --i4 nfVt.i ftndY bar.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
Income. 8397.50 eash Investment re--
quirea. itocipi acuon mui '"""
location, ror interview., i? """".......... ai.t. fr ..ii available
Writ Box C. C. car Herald

31 Money To Loan

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
ProtectedPayment Plan.

1. Pays your paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally.cllsabled
3. Pays balance In full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECT IT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tnpo no cosigner re-

quired. '

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

. QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
JUST Received new shipment of
heatlnc Btoves lncludlnt white por-
celain bath heater, other radiant
type heater to sell from S10.9S up.
Hllburn'i Appliance. 304 Qreic.
Phone 448.

WATERFALL Bedroom vulte for
ale; platform rocker: Coleman

Court. Cabin 15. call before 13 a. m.
FOR SALE: Twin metal bed; desk
and chest of drawer. Day phone'610. Nlht phone 2347-- J.

XNEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd . Phone 2129

BREAKFAST Room suit for sale;
table and four chair; .ood condi-
tion. St after 6:30 p. m.. 604 X. 15th
Mr. J.'B. Cherry.
DIVAN for sale: rood condition- - will

ell at bargain. See E. E. Elliott
at Crawlora Drug or pnon aa.
TUPATrrrwrn. whit, orcandr bed
spread and curtains to match, for
salcAlso 20 yards. 72 inch plain cur-

tain knitting. 1510 Runnels. Phone
468.

FOR SALE: Furniture. Including table
top range, bed springs; mattress,
dresser, chest of drawers. studio
couch. Other odds and ends. Phon
1142--

EASY Spin Drier washing machine
for sale: used 10 times. Ilk new.
alto one wheel luggage trailer, used
twice, new. 109 Oregg. Phone 1551--

42 Musical Instramenla
RECONDITIONED used radios for..,.. .r.hl miwt.lt 1j K.ll fnr S5.00.
$7.50 to $9.95 and $17.50. Floor mod--
els to sell lor $29.95. ana up. xneie
radios have been, reconditioned and
r miLrinteed. Hllburn' Appliance.

304 Gregg. Phon 448.

.TrmMATTP R.rnrd Player and ra
dio In good condition. Phon 1204--W

after 4 Pc.ua. 907 Kunnei.

P I AN'OS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg SL Phone 2137.

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Baby-Be- ef turkey. extra nice;
dressedready for oven. Phone 1896--
J-- l. Mr N. R. smith
If you want a top turkey, telephone
me. uroaa orcasiea. ucci uyc. .al-
iened on yellow corn. J. S. Northing- -
ton, rnone ij
48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

' Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU' BAKER .

Camp Barkeley -- View, Texas

CLASSIFIED
RATES

$c per word. 20 word minimum
4c per word, 20 word minanwn
5o per word, 20 word minimum
Go per word, 20 word minimum

7c per word. 20 word minimum

.One Day ...
Two Days ..
Three Days
Four Days .

Fifth Day .

Six Days . . .

Capitals Black Face
than Aaate at

Readers, per word -

Cards Of Thanks, per word . 02o

COPY DEADLINES

Week Day U am.

todays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49 Farm Equipment
1S38 AIll Cbalmer tractor and equip-

ment; 1938 John Deere tractor and
equipment; good condition Forrest
Snted; 3 mil att Center Point
School. -

FOR BALE: New John Deere cot-

ton harvnter, John Deere Combine.
practically new. and nxm MrCormlr
Deerlni Haw binder R. W. McNew.
Fairvlew. Tex.

49A MisoellaaeoBS

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand-sout-

Texas vino-ripen- ed to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane ana sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
wnter catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale& detail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See sa for. motoreycles,

bicyeles and Whizcer motors

for bicyeles: parts and service

Also sharpen and repair any

' make lawn mowers,
i

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phono 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St.
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rlD-bo-n

cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can-

ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

FOR BALK Oovd nw and ustd
topper radlatart lor popular mast
tar, trata and plaku Batista-tlo- n

gaaraouedFEUIUTOi RADIA-
TOR 8EBYICE. 901 last 3rd 8t
FOR SALE: High Grad Huyler't
AssortedChocolates In 2 2 lb. boxes
at $2.50 per box. 12 boxes to carton
Can make Immediate deliveries In
earton lot. Address O E P P O

liox 000 or ttltphon 824. flweet-wate- r.

Texas.
in nno hnnrtt.. h.ffRrl for sale: 3

miles Southeast Stanton. See Glenn
Petree.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus., tallps.
King Alfred narcissus, croeuss.WU-ban-

Gregg Street Nursery

Gift Suggestions
Quilted satin-- bridRc table
covers: monOKrammed pla.sllc
coated cards, Linen luncheon
sets. Westmorelandmilk glass
for informal table settings.
Ceramic, flower decorated
cigarette boxes, matching ash
trays and candy Jars.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Quick Steam"CJeaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th and Scurry

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

. HAT SALE
Men's new precreased

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work,
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All Sizes Up To 7Vi

Lawson Hat Works
S03 RUNNEU

INFORMATION

....$ .50
80

.... 1.00

.... 108
. FRKE

. . . 1.40

and Typ Janer
Double Rate

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Receiving New
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For A

Salsbury Scooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Ph.one 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

.FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced price
Army Surplu Store. 114 Main St

WANTED TO By Y

50 HoaseholdGotwls

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give u a chance before
you sell Get our prices be'or you
bus W L UcCoIlsUr. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261. -

1

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-.- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

14 MlsceUaneossB

WANTED Oltao ottoa 'aa broyr
Motor Co. Phon 17

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

SMALL Two room apartment for
rent; private bath: first 'loor. close
In; bills paid. Phon 1839, 605 Main
St.
One and two room furnished apart'
ments lor rent to couples. 210 N.
Oregg

TWO room modern apartment with
bath for rent stucco house, fur
nlthrd with frlgldalr. 412 Dallas.
TWO room furnished apartment and
sleeping porch: adjoiningbath; hot
water, well furnished; .bills pald--
409 W 8th.
TWO room furnished garage apart
ment for rent. See at 1105 E 4th
after S 30

ONE Two room upstairs furnished
apartment for rent, will take one or
two small children. Call after 6:00
p m 1211 Main Phon 211--

THREE Room unfurnished apart--
m.nt fnr rent. 202 Goliad

G3 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: eloa In: fr park
Ins; air ondSUoned: weekly rate
Phone 991 501 B. 3rd St. .
LARGE Unfurnished room with
kitchenette and adjoining bath for
rent. Call 884--

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath;
outside entrance Phone 1391.

LARGE, comfortable Southeast bed-
room for rent, adjoining bath, pri-
vate entrance, gentleman preferred.
Call at S06 Gregg St.
KAST Ilnlroom for rent, adjoining
tmlll 424 Dallas Street.
65 Flouses

THREE room houseror rtnt at Sand
Spring. K. T. Staleux..

FOR Leas or rent, house that can
be used as duplex, also one-roo-

hnuw that has brrn Used as beauty
hop lit, Mrs Emma Duffy. Doug-

las. Ilutrl or 1)03 E 3rd St

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent nicely furnished two
or three bedroom apartment; adults
only Write Box H. C J. care Heraia

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
THREE Room nous and. bath for
sale, rugs on all floors; 2 lots,
three outbuildings, located at Forsan
R E. Duncan. .

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

20 Apartments and .
5 room house; best street In
town, well located.

75 Font frontage on
corner lot

APPLY

1744 PineStreet

Abilene, Texas

SIX room frame houseror sale: with
2 porches, three built In closets.
Lloyd Iirandn. Vincent. Texas. 16

mil" North of Coahoma.
nVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty ot closets: fenced back
yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan.

Find Opportunities
REAL ESTATE

80 Hwuses For Sale
1. Extra nice fir room home: Park
Hill Addition; priced to sea
2. -- Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur
nished; all new beds; tverythlna
goes, orlced to sell.
5 Four room house, hall and bath,
hardwood floors, four large closets,
corner lot. priced reasonable.
4. Gooa lour room home with bath
and garage; fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school
6 Six room home, modern in every
respect; Jars lot In Washington
Place.
7 Four room furnished horn: close
In; elos to achool. walking dis
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lota. East
front on Gregg Street: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room home, very modern,
built on garage, corner lot. feneed
back yard; on bus 11. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town;"good lot sear
nchool.
11. Seven room horn on Washington
Blvd It you want tht but, set this.
12. riv room mooern nome, wun
paying grocery business. East
front; corner lot on South Scurry
13. Good four room house and bath,
lot 63 x 140; 3 3 block .from
school. $2200.'
15. Extra good fire room home,
double garag on Main, $3500, will
handle.

Let me help you with your Real
Kiat needs, buying or itlllne.

W. R. TATES

Phon 3541-W-7-

Johnson

LIST Or BAROAINS
7 room house and two lots on paved
street. $7,500
Two half sections of mixed land.
$52.50 per acre.
Have good lots worth the money.
If you want to build a home, call
m about them.
Have good apartment bouses, worth
the money: good Investments.

Call Elrod Furniture. 1635
or after working hours. . 1764--j;

EJLTUA GOOD BUYS
St REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern tx room house: t tit
loeaUon in Washington Flax.
2 Extra good buy. nice home: five
room and bath with built on gar-
ag on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St,
4. BeauUful five room house In
Park Hill- - Addition.
5. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable.
6. Two fir room house on one
lot; choice rental property can he
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Hart several choice residence
lots In beat location. Also business
lot.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
gated farm: well Improved: all land
under irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any site farm yon want
from 80 aeres to 640 acres I have
lot of listings not mentioned In
this ad will b glad to btlp you
In buying or stUlng

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 E 15th St Phon 1822

TWO ROOM luiuie for sal to b
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.

FOR SALE: House to b moved
three large room ana snea:aouoic
walls. $800; fire miles North: two
miles West Vincent See E. W. Brown
on place.
nnoorrvrv mil fllt,I: Oood
house, modern barns; chicken ranch;
all equipped selentlfte rabbit hutches,
well storked with rabbits of quality,
will sell cheap, leaving town Will
take good house trailer. 1500 W. 6th
st .

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High-

way 80; vacant; priced right;
Vi cash; balancemonthly; good

for shop, store or storage.
SIX room house, five blocks
(mm Pnst Office: dace East
corner paved; priced for quick
sale, possession.
SECTION stock farm in Mar-

tin county, 3 miles from
Lonora; good water; sheep
fence; small farm; leucrai
fnrm lnjin- - fair DflCO.

BEST location for businesson

East 3rd. street; businessand
hnmn hrlnslnc Bood money;

u...... " "
price is rcasonble, terms; l-- o

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Natoinal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 642

SPECIAL Flv room brick veneer,
.. j4ai,m ...... rntt.n drive

and sidewalks; tree, grass,shrubbery
$2500 will handle: oaiance at per
cent See at 809 Aylford or eaU
2356--

WORTH THE MONEY
wii-r- v Hfrtfrq tt nrnnse moM
Eleven room home. 7 bedrooms. 3
baths. 4 lots, four garages, close

. ir.f.,.Ti Hn.nnii iin.uiu.
Five room home in Washington PI.,
new; large tot; ouui in garage

Plv room home In Washington PI .
your best buy today for. $6,500.
Three room house and bath, window
shadesand draperies, noor covering.
all for $3,750... ..... ,...t.nrf . mil.. T41r. Snrlnff.uiu .1,1.. .- -- -

2 wells. 2 sets improvements: paved
highway: your best buy today for
$62 50 per acre.
Now is the time to get that choice
business location on Gregg atrttt
Many buyer for three to. teven
room homes. Give me your listing.

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 OreggSt.

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot,
paved street, excellent location.
Park HU1 Addition:
Six Room FHA House and Bath:
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock house and bath on
five acres.
Three room House and Bath. Good
location $2830 00. Term.
Five Room House and Bath to South
Part of Town. $6500.00.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on sam to Veteran
Hospital site
Good lot located 803 W. 18th FHA
approved $300.
Six Room FHA House and Bath in
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Fire Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
Beautiful New Stucco Home;
Garage To Match. $3,500.
Loan 12 Years To Pay At 5

Interest 15th and State
Streets.

M. A. Thrower

PHONE i633

REAL ESTATE
80 Homos For Sale

1. Completely equipped, well located
beauty shop for sale at a sacrifice;
for quick delivery. Owner must leave
town
2 160 acre farm. house and
bath, butane gat. barns and out-
house, well and windmill. 8 miles
from town.
3 1 2 acre North ltd, can be
cut Into lot. Utilities except sewer.,
will take ear In on this property.
4. Six room house and bath, mod-
ern. 3 bedroom, in Washington PL,
oversized lot: terms It desired.
5 Four room house and bath, al-

most new, Edwards Height, well lo-

cated and priced right
6. Brand new flv room house and
bath: lust finished, well located,
overslted lot; will take car In on"
this bouseand can finance.

C. H. MCDANIEL
Mark Went Insurance Agency

Phon 193 Horn Phon 310

FOR SALE

BARGAIN.for thls.wedk only;
new three room house in Big
Spring; all modern; with two
lots; believe it or not, at de-

pressionprice. Better see.thls
today.

NICE five room house in Glen-ros-e,

Texas; all built in
features and all modern with
three lots; renting for $50
per month for $4,250.

J..M.WARREN

409 W. 8th' Phone 1465

New flv room and bath. neaUy
lnlshed. has manU. large cabinet
and linen closet, located on large
lot in choice residential sectionad-
joining Ilarp hill addition.
New Flv Room, garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St This property
will qualify on a G. L deaL,
Three Room House and bath, wen
arranged and close to South Ward
school.
Large Flv Room House and bath,
garage, Just being completed Is weU
constructed Ha large room, clos-
ets, located .adjoining Park Hill ad-
dition.
New Four Room House and bath,
near College Heights school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan, if yon wish it

J B COLLINS. Realtor
CaU Mr Me Whorter

Phon 933 204 Runnel

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lot for sal, en nous, aniar
construction, with cr wltheat lot.
A. O. Anderson. $1 W 7U. Fan
1646--J.

82 Farms & Raneaea

520 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town In Arkansas; rock
house, four springs, lot of Umber;
good turkey and hog ranch; price
$0,000; might consider .trade for
4 or home well located In nig
Spring,
160 aer farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, half miner-
als. $50 per acre.
160 acr tin farm on pavementneat
Big Spring Improved, good water.
Four acre at Falrvlaw, real good
loeaUon on 'highway; $1230.
Halt section fin black land. Im-

proved, 3 mineral. R. E. A.;
good water. $20,000.
Have large frontage on East 3rd;
fin location for many kinds busi-
nesses. 140 .

J--
. B. PICKLE

Phon 1317

326 acre farm for sal; 300 culti-
vation; good sandy land;
house, well and windmill; qn school
route; 28 mile west oi Lamest. SJ3
ner aer. if sold In 1041: tome terms
If desired. See M. O. Price. Medlock
Motor Co. eoo e. Jra qi.

I

320 Acre Farm

6 miles out; made bale per
acre; good well water; will
take $55. per acre. Shown by
appointment Exclusive Sales.

C. E. READ

503 MAIN PHONE 169

Dawson County Farm ror-Bal- e

480 acrts well Improved, with, two
seta of Improvements,on paved road,
has 3utanga.Electrlo light, both
house ara modern with bath, both
wells have electric pumps, leveral
outside buildings inch as barn,
gralnery that will hold 12.000.000 lbs-a-nd

this Is some 'of Dawson county
best land, the whole thing is In culti-
vation. A real nice, tract of land,
with aU conveniences. Where you can
go to the City on pavement only
eight mile of the County seat

For further information, contact R,
L. Cook. 211 Letter Flihcr Building

83 BusinessProperty

For Sale Or Trade
Dempsey'sCafe

104 MAIN ST. PHONE lOOOeW

MR. BREGER

eft. 147. & eemns pioi. lot, WU riH

TSy

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property
SMALL Cat tor alc good location:
good business,will take car a trad
In ror down payment Call 984-- or
9636.

CAFE for Lease. Jack' Place. High.
way 80 Sand Borings.

'Queen' May

Be Last Of

ig Ships
A Nwtfaatur

NEW YORK Giant,,high
speed luxury liners created a
colorful chapter in the his-

tory of world maritime af
fain but no more are likely
to be built, says Frank O.
Braynard, official of the
American Marine Instituto
and author of a new book
"Lives of the Linen." (Cor-

nell Maritime Press).
Braynard predicts that tht

ship of the future will be the
moderate sizedliner like- - the
America, designed for use la
luxury cruises In off season
periods.

Although the Queen Eliza,
beth, world's largest ship, has
apparently just begun a suc-
cessful commercial career, he
says, airplane competition
and the high Initial' cost of
such ships make further com-
petition In this field unlike-
ly.

Braynard says the French
were doubtful about the value
of the Normandie even in
1934 when the great ship was
being built and offered to stop
construction if the British
would stop building the Queen
Mary. The United Statei
never has built a superliner.

The wartime value of the
big, fast ships accrues only
to the powers which control
the sea, he says, adding that
the Axis powers found the
Bremen, Europa, Rex and
Contc dl Savola of no value
in the past war.

Besides the superliners,
Braynard lists three .other
types of passengervessel: ex-

press liners, mail liners and
smaller ships.

" DAILY,
HERALD .

WANT-AD- S

GETS

RESULTS

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Albert L. Smith .
GREETING:
You :are commandedto appear an4
answer the plaintiff petition at or
befora 10 o'clock a. m of th first
Monday after the expiration of 43
day from th dat ot Issuance of
this Citation, th sam being Mon
day th 8th day of January, A. D.
1048. at or befor 10 o'clock a. nr..
betcr th Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at th Court
House In Big Spring, Texas.
Said plaintiff peUtlon ws filed, oa
the 18th day ot NOV. 1947,
Th file number ot said suit bttnf
No 6408.
Th nam of th partite la tald
suit are: "

Ora Ma Smith
a Plaintiff,

and
Albert L. Smith

"a Defendant.
The nature ot said suit being sub-
stantially as fpdlows, to wltr

Plaintiff alleges legal Inhabitant ot
Texax of 12 month and 6 month
in Howard County S month next
to filing of ult around: Threw
year abandonment No .Children
and no community property. Fur-
ther living together insupportable.
Prays for cltaUon and divorc.

U this Citation is not served within
90 days after th daU of Its Is-

suance, it shall b returned un-
served.
Issued this th 30th day ef Not.
A. D.. 1947.
Given under my hand and seal ef
aald Court at office In Big Spring.
Texas, this the 20th day ot Nov.
A. D. 1947.

GEO C. CliOATB. Clerk
District Court Howard County.

Texas.
By Maxin Lowry. Deputy

ioene4 '
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Plus "FOX NEWS" and"SHOE SHINE JASPER"- -

STARTING SUNDAY

Directed far Bflv enun ."
ProjDe ly SAM 2MBAUST

FOR

HAVE

THE KID NEXT BECOMES
THE CROWN-U- P K1UER1

MickeyROONET
BrianDONlEVr
AnnBLYTH

wiuair&r
DUNN mgmpicture

MffflfimfrrfZji!2

i0t c9V . (mhmH strict'1

Also "JESSEJAMESBIDES AGAIN," No. 11
and"KEETT

-- Saturday

JB

mSmuSSSSSSsfeihAmnJZ?4S
Phis "Musical3Ioments" "Sea No. 7

FORD

FACTORY--

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

BE TO

Friday

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

SURE

BRING YOUR FORD

'WKrfOMtr'TOUS
LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE PLENTY
AHTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 636

DOOR

JAMES

CATTY"

IJtiH

and Hound"

0 duMAtoV f
ICuo Cleanerc

SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Puckert& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

ADULT LEADERSHIP URGED

Morrison Is

Of District
Following an appeal for more

adult leadership in Scout work by
W. R. Fostmd, executive of the
South Plains. Council, Lubbock,
Walton S. Morrison was named
chairman of the Martin-Howar- d

District Boy Scout committee
Thursday night at the annualmeet-
ing and banquetin the IOOF lodge
hall.

Morrison succeedsChamp Rain

StateTraffic

Code Prevents

Gregg Signals
Plans for Installing traffic con-

trol signals at two intersections
on South Gregg street must be
abandonedaccordingto the present
istate traffic code, city officials
have learned.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said state highway department en-

gineers had outlined requirements
for installation of such signals,
and there is virtually no chance
for the proposal here to qualify.

The state requires that at least
750 automobilesper hour must pass
an intersection from all approaches
during any eight-hou-r period, and
that at least 175 vehicles per hour
must come into the intersection
from the minor street before a
stop and go traffic signal may be
installed on a state highway. The
requirements provide further that
at any time traffic drops below
the prescribed figures for any two-ho- ur

period, the signal must be
switched to the flashing type.

Big Spring city commissioners
several weeks ago instructed thej
city manager to obtain state re-
quirements for such signals after
discussingplans for installing traf
fic lights at South.Gregg and West
18th streets and at South Gregg
and West Park streets. Park and
18th streetsbring most of the traf
fic from one of the city's largest
residential areasinto Gregg street.

City commissionersvoiced unan-
imous disapproval of the require-
ments, expressing concern over
what they described as a state
control which could prevent the
city from solving a city problem.
Numerous complaints over traffic
conditions at the two intersections
have been filed by citizens, they
pointed out.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said he
would favor instructing the city
manager to forward any future
complaintsor petitions to the state
highway department

Attack Is Fatal

To J. R. Phillips
J. R. (Joe) Phillips, who resided

for many years' In the Knott com-
munity and more recently in north-
eastern Martin county, died sud-
denly at his home Thursday at
4:30 p. m.

He, suffered a heart attack, ac-
cording to reports received here.

Arrangements were oendina Frl- -
I day noon, and the body was in
siaie ai r,Deney funeral Home.

Mr. Phillips had had several
teeth extracted earlier Thursday.
Recently he had acquired the Hull
farm In northeasternMartin coun-
ty and was operating the place at
the time "of death.

Serviceswere not due to be held
before Sunday.

ReturnedHere
Herman Mitchell, a Negro who

allegedly jumped bond here some
time ago, was picked up In .La-me-sa

earlier in the week and re-
turned to the Howard county jail
Thursday.

Mitchell is charged with assault.
He allegedly knifed a Negro wo-
man following an exchange of
words.

American Legion

CHRISTMAS
DANCE

: LEGION HUT

SAMMY DAUL0NG

and his Orchestra

From San Angelo

SATURDAY NIGHT

December 13th 9:00 'til

Admission $1.50 Person

Tax Included

EVERYONE INVITED

NamedChairman
Scout Committee

water, who has served as 1947 ship in four points. He said boys
Chairman. i must be tauoht their dutv to their

Worthwhile Jobs in Scouting
which can produce an unmatched
satisfaction to the adult worker
are available on every hand, Post-m- a

declared.
"The Jobs will be there as long

as there are boys," he asserted.
The lubbock executive outlined
the objective of adult Scout leader--

Suit-- Is Movdd To
Court In Abilene

Vester L. Hogue's suit-- for com-

pensation,which listed Zurich Gen-

eral Accident and Liability Insur-
ance company,Ltd., as defendant,
has been removed to the U. S.

district court for the Northern dis-

trict of Texas, Abilene branch,
70th docket Thursday, John H.
from 70th district court.

In other casescleared from the
Baker was divorced from Marian
Jean Baker while E. R. Hartman
gained his marital freedom from
Annie E. Hartman.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINQ AND VICINITY; Cloudy
and continued cold

High today 38. low tonight "28. high
tomorrow 38.

Highest temperature this date. 31 In
1921; lowest this date. 14 In 1932: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 68 In 1933

EAST TEXAS. Fair north porUon
moitly cloudy south, occasional rain
South and near coast this afternoon and
tonight and In extreme South Saturday
ConUnued cold. Lowest temperature ex
pected tonight 26 to 32 north and west
central portion Moderate to occasion
ally fresh winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS" Fair and continued
cold this afternoon, tonight and Saturday
with 22 to 33 decrees except Del Rio
Eagle Pass area and low Big Bend
country.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 41 33
Amarlllo 45 27
BIO SPRINQ 38 32
Chicago 26
Denver . .' 34 13
El Paso 46 -
Fort Worth 41 2
Galveston SO 41
New York 27 29
St Louis 31 28
Sun sets today at 3:42 p. m.. rises

Saturday at 7:39 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

.NEW YORK. Dee. 12 (AP Selective
recoveries continued In today's stock
market although many leaders had to
contend with further offerings.

Assorted oils again gave a good ac-

count of themselves but rails were un-
even. Dealings slowed after a fairly

start and the direction was some-
what cloudy near midday.

Adjustment of accounts for Income tax
purposes, while Inclined to dwindle, still
provided a trend handicap Growing
needs for petroleum products aided Is-

sues In this field. Expectation of ex-

panding reinvestment demand as the
Tr enda lnssired a certain amount at
bidding. Doubts regarding Washington

moves brought some sell-
ing.

DelUr Pffformers Included Houston Oil
Pacific Western Oil. Bunray Oil. Pure
OH. Texas Co . TJ. 8. Rubber. Southern
Railway. Montgomery Ward. Anaconda
and Electric Power Light. Occasional
losen were TJ. S. Steel. Bethlehem Steel,
8ears Roebuck. Deere, American Tele-
phone. Western Union. General Electric
Dow Chemical. Santa Fe. N. Y. Central
and ChesapeakeSc Ohio

Bonds and cotton futures were narrow
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.50 cwt, FOB Big Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3 43 cwt

T.m handled. 72 cents-- dozen. cash
market: cream 72 cents lb; butter 83

cents lb.: hens 18-2- 2 cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. DEC. 12. (AP) CATTLE
ono: rikri eon: trade about steady; some
common and medium calves weak: medi
um to good yearlings ana neucrs
20 00 - 24.00; common kinds 16

: no mature steers, common
to medluln steers 14.00 - 10 so. ouus
12.00-16.0- 0. OOd fat calves 21 00-2- 3 00
common to medium calves 14 30-2- 0 00
stocker steer calves 18 0.

HOGS 800; butchers 25 cents below
Thursday's levels; sows and pigs steady
top 26 25 paid for good and choice 200-30- 0

lb hogs: good and choice 160-19- 3

lb 24.75-2- 6 00: sows 24 30-2- 3 00.
SHEEP 1.000. killing clauses fully

steady; good and choice 80 lb fat
lambs topped at 23.50; medium grade
lambs 21.00. good heavy yearlings 20 00.
feeders scarce.
COTTON

FT. WORTH. Dec. 12 (AP) CATTLE
futures at noon were 30 cents a bale
lower to 13 cents higher than the previous
close. Dec. 36.33. March 36 31 and May
33.79.

Public Records
MARRIAO.E LICENSES

John H. Cherry. Colorado City, and
Josephine V Lelbenguth. Big Spring

W. A. Yater and Dorothy Phillips.
Big Spring.

Benito O. Palados. Austin, and Ro-

mans H Castellon. Lamesa.
WARRANTY DEEDS

8. P Hultt et ux to Claud Hamlin
part of Tract IB Wm B. Currte Sub D
SE-- 4 Sect 42 Blk 32 Tsp T fc P
J10.

Nell Hall et vlr to J O Stephens et
UX Lot 9 Blk 19 McDowell Hts add. SB 500

Johnnie H. Merworth et ux to J B
Cbllnls Lots 23. 24 Blk 7 Wright's Airport
add. $2,600.

Oeorge R. Smith et ux to J. D Jones
et al Lots 2. 3. 4. Blk 7 M. N. Parker
add. S3.000.

L. T. Ward et ux to O B Vinson
part of Sect 43 Blk 33 Tsp 8 T k P
S1.000
NEW VEHICLES

L. B. Murphy. Dodge coupe
Tyler Ustd Cars, Tyler. Plymouth

coupe
J. B Steward. Plymouth coupe
Marlon Newton. Plymouth coupe.
Simon Terrazas. Cadillac coupe.
R. L Warren. Dodge pickup
E. Dyer. Ackerly. Dodge tedan
LeRoy Echols, Olsmoblle sedan.
Walter E. Lynch. Willys Jeep.

PARK INN
Specializing in

.Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

JackM. .
Haynesy

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

God, duty to their country, duty
to their community and duty to
themselves.

The satisfaction comes. Postma
said, when scouts grow into man-
hood and show the resultsof Scout
training in their lives as citizens.

Reports from several 19-1- com-
mittee headswere heard immedi
ately after the principal address.
W. C. Blnnkcnship, advancement
chairman, urged more ndult su-

pervision in the advancementpro-
gram, creation of a board of re-
view, and reorganization of the
Court of Honor to place more em-
phasis on the meaning of awards.

A. V. Karcher. finance chair-
man, recommended thata small
additional budget be set up each
year exclusively for local enter-
prise. He also called attention to
the Buffalo Trail Council's cam-
paign for financing the new camp-
site in the Davis mountains.

C. ,S Hlnmslili'ld, camping and
activities chairmun, reported 1,381
boy camp days for the district
during 1947 Up also discussedthe
Davis mountain .site, declaring
that it would provide "the best
camping area in the United
States"

George Mclear, district commis
sioncr, said his department had
concentratedon units
which had suspended operation
during the past jear. and also
encouraging organization of new
units. The commissioner's role
might be described as "doctor"
for the district, he explained.

Other officials named by unani-
mous vote were Charles Watson,

n, J. H Greene and
Karcher, representatives on the
Council; Dr. P. W. Malone and
Nat Shick. representatives on the
executive committee.

Morrison named committee
heads, who receive appointments
by the district chairman each
year. They included Karcher, fi-

nancechairman; Lloyd Wooten, or-

ganization and extension chair-
man; Blomshicld, camping and ac-

tivities chairman; Joe Pickle, lead-
ership training chairman;, Blank- -

enship, advancement chairman,
Sherman Smith, health andsafety
chairman; Melear, district com-
missioner.

A vice-chairm- for each of the
appointive posts will be named
soon in Martin county, Morrison
said.

The new district chairman also
appointed the following committee
members at large: H. E. Barnes,
Knott; Lewis Heuvel. Forsan; 0,
B. Bryan, Stanton"; C H. DeVan-e- y,

Coahoma; Grover Springer,
Lenorah.

The banquet meal was served
by members of the Rebekah
Lodge. Charles Watson was pro-
gram chairman, and the speaker
for the evening was Introduced by
II. D. Norrls. Big Spring field ex-

ecutive.
Music by Murphy Thorp and his"

"Gulley Jumpers"highlighted the
preliminary entertainment.

Approximately 50 Scout leadcrs--
den mothers, wives, husbandsand
guests, attended the meeting.

Kaiser Supports
Lone Star Steel

WASHINGTON. Dec 12
Henry Kaiser is highly

confident of the development of
the East Texasiron industry.

So much so he told members of
Congressfrom Texas yesterday at
a luncheon that he had put up a
half-millio- n dollars to help start
production at the Lone Star Steel
Co. plant at Daingerfield.

Kaiser said it was the beginning
of one of the biggest Industries
that Texas will ever have.

E. B. Germany, Lone Starpresl-lcnt,-"

said that Kaiser had re-

quired no note or collateral.

UDNEYS GETTING
rOU UP NIGHTS?
If you get upnights have frequent de-

sire to pass your water but have only
scantypassages yes, and hovel backache
due to excess anility in the urine, be glad
you'rereadme this.

Three generations ngo Dr. Kilmer,
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patientswith this trouble. Painstakingly
he made a medicine of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables,balsams Nature'sownway to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Root- " and
millions of grateful men and women have
takenit often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
Tusi our kidneys, .increasesthe flow of

urine,helping torelieve excessaridity. . . so
the irritated nladdcr gets a good flushing
out, too. Many report getting a good
night't sleep after the fir it tew coses.
Caution:takeas directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. S,
Kilmer fit Co., Inc . Box 12SS. Stamford,
Conn. Or get full sized bottle of Swamp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.

DJ YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor

The Record Shop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Mycr

Box 908 Phone1203
nig Spring, Texas

LamesaTo Be Host
To Singing Meet

Lamesa will be host Saturday
evening to the Five County Sing
ing convention In an all-nig- ht ses-

sion of Gospel and class songs.
J. Lawrence Deavers of Snyder,

conventionpresident, said that the
affair would get underway at 7 p.
m. and that refreshments will be
served singers and quartets of the
South Plains during the night.

The convention Includes Scurry,
Nolan, Pawson, Howard and
Mitchell counties.

Christmas Carols

Entertain Group
Mrs. S. H Gibson led the mem-

bers of the Bcrta Beckett Class, of

the First Baptist church In Christ-

mas carols at the yuletide party of

the class In the Church parlor
Thursday night. ,

Mrs. J. F. Sellers gave the de-

votional and Mrs. J. P. Dodge told
a Christmas story. Gifts were ex-

changed.
The table was decorated with r,

Christmas motif.
Those attending were Mrs. R. v.

Jones, Mrs. J. F. Sellers. Mrs. J.
P. Dodge. Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs.
S. H. Gibson, Mrs. L, M, Gary,
Mrs. Jamie Hancock. Mrs. E. B.

Kimberlin. Mrs R. V. Hart and
Mrs. Inez Lewis, a guest.

A Going Away Party
Honors The Easleys

Members of the Airport Baptist
Church entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Easley with a 'going away"
party in the parsonage with the
Rev and Mrs. JessieJ. McElreath
as hosts.

Easley has been superintendent
of the Sunday school. They are
leving for Long Beach, Calif. toJ
make their home.

Present at the party wcro Mrs.
Ruth Davidson, Mrs. Mary Cole
and daughters, Mrs. Jess Blair.
Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Warren and
Gary. Mrs. Zoe Myers, Dorothy
Hudgins, Mr. and Mrs. Rawlelgh
Harten and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith and son and the
hosts.

Junior Department
HasChop-Sue- y Supper

Workers and members of Jhe
Junior department of the First
Christian church Sundayschool en-

gaged in projects and a supper at
the church basementin a two-ho- ur

affair starting at 6 p. ra. Thursday-Thos-e
attending painted the

classroom tables, then completed
packaging bandagesto be sent to
Chinese missions.Afterwards, they
engaged in a chop suey supper.

Attending were Sandra Trppnel,
Shirley Banks, Kay King, Nancy
Smith, Maxlne Rosson, Betty Ear-
ly, Amelia Haley, Ervin Wooten,
Ray Horton Shaw, Sam Hall, Billy
Early, Jim Patterson, J. T. Win
ters, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. H. E
Clay and Mrs. Bill Early.

ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hobarth are
the parents of a daughter, born
at 0:20 p. m. Sunday at a local
hospital.

The baby, who has been named
SuzanneUlla, weighed six pounds,
IIV2 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Crow of San An-
gelo, and the father's parents re-
side in Los Angeles, Calif.

VICTIM UNIDENTIFIED
WACO, Dec. 12. W) An elderly

man whose body was found In a
gas-flllc- d tourist court here Tues-
day remained unidentified today.

red with silver,

blue with silver, green

with silver, black with

silver, or blackwith gold.
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GIFTS HOME

CABIN CRAFT BEDSPREAD. . . "'GardenPath"

assketched... 98 x 112 . . . preshrunk,and

washable. . . white backgroundwith multicolor

flowers . . . Cabin Craftspreads individually
r

'fashionedby AmericanCraftsman. ,
v

23.45 , ' j

PUFF COMFORTS .. ;

Lullaby Puff Comforts Satin covered 100 get

cent down comforts in Dusty Rose or-- Blue.,

SUMERGRADE COMFORTS

Sumergradecomforts are-Taffet- cbvefed-'dow- n com-

forts Green, Blue Rose.

T. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 PHONE 486
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Cupids Inn Caft
Hose Made Pies A Specialty
Best Feed Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTEB

284 E. Third

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

ymifu
the perfect hostessslipper
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

we are able to bring you this
nationally advertised slipper .

aregular5.00value,for only

1.29
BUY SEVERAL

FOR GD7TS!

A"

(mWrgo's inc
TEXAS 'OWNED ANO OfttATiO


